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Site .. coordinators, ofjicihJsmeet 

in ~asadena to plan '85Fesiival 
. By Michael A. Snyder . 

, PASADENA. - Forty·eight 
Feast coordinators and business man
agers met with members of the Festi
val coordinat ing team, support staff 
and other Church officials here Feb: 
22 and 24 to fi nalize plans for the 1985 
Feast of Tabernacles in the United 
St~1tes. 

set the tone for their individual sites," , . privaielyf tQ iron out po~ential prob
hecont inued. "Iftheirindividualatti- ' 'I' lems and adjust plans," Mr. McCul-
tudes are enthusiastic and prepared to ley said.- . . 
glorify God, then the men.under them :" If the coordinators meetings ar.e 
and ultimately the brethren meeting any indication or what the Feast is 
at the si tewill catch this positivespir- going to be like, weIJ - J know it's 
it." become somewhat of a cliche - but, 

"What we don't want," theevange- these meetings reall y portend the 
list said, " is to have each coordinator 'best Feast ever,' .. Mr. La Raviasaid. 
competing with eac_h other or going 
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HWA Begins Trip to ~apan 

BURBANK, Calif. - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong took 
off ahoard the Church's <;3-111 jet at about 11 a.m., Pctcific Standard 
Time (P&'T), March 3 en route'to Tokyo, Japan. 

"Mr. Armstrong plans to meet with some of his Japanese 'sons;' 
and other Officials to discuss Ambassador Foundation activities ," 
said Aaron K. Dean , personal aide to Mr. Armstrong. 
_ Mr. Dean arid Ellis·L-a Ravia , vice presidents of the Ambassador 

. Foundation, and their wives, Michelle and Gwen; and Ela ine 
Browne, Mr. Armstrong's nurse; accompanied the pastor general 
on the G-IIL 

Mr. Dean said .the group is scheduled to return, to Pasadena 
March.8. "We plan to include details of the trip in the next World-
wide News," he said. . 

"These w~re very successful - the 
best meetings I've ever attended on 
the Feast," said evangelist Leroy 
Neff, Church treasurer. 

Mr. Neffserveson the U.S. Festi
val Coordinating Team under Pastor 
General Herbert W. Armstrong with 
evangel ists Ellis La Ravia, director of 
Facilities Management, and Joseph 
Tkach S r. , director of Ministerial 
Services. 

into independent operator status_ As 
Mr. Armstrong explained in the 
regional directors meetings. the Fes
tival coord inators administering indi
vidual Feast sites are likethespokesof 
a wheel going out from Church head
quarters in Pasadena. They are part·of 

Czech, West Gennan sites open .. 
' ~ onesing i e big picture." . 

" I think we've got a fine group of 
men whoarecommitted tothis p~inci
pie," Mr. Tkach said. "They don't 
want to compete. but they do want to · 
mutually 'excel each other in st irring 
u.p God's Spirit and' glorifying God." 

to international membership 
" I would have to agree with Mr. 

Neff," said Mr~. La Ravia. "I really 
relt tne teamwork and unity was evi
qent - a very necessary item ir you 
want tocontinually improve the Festi
vaJ, which is our continuing gold." 

Coordinators and business man- . 
agers ror the U.S. Feast sites; Richard 
Frankel, coordinator of the Jerusa
lem, brael, site; and John Halford, 
coordinator of the Nanj ing, China, 
site; attended. 'The Jerusalem and 
Nanjing _sites are' administered from 
the United Stares. . 

George Patrickson from the ~ana
,!.ian Regional Office, evangelist 
Dib.ar Apartian from the French 
Regio'nal Office and Cli ff Veal from 
the Italian Reg ional Office also 
attended. 

Unity toimprove Festival 

"We opened the coordinators 
meeting by again stressing the need 
for unity and responsiveness to 
Church headquarters," -Mr. Tkach 
said. 

Rererring to II Peter 1:12-13, Mr. 
Tkach explained: "I told them that 'I 
will not be negligent to put you.always 
in remembrance of these things, 
though ye know them. ' 

"We, like the chief aP9stie Peter 
said, need to be reminded of certain 
key Christian commands," he contin
ued. 

"The Fest ival coordinators must 

Financial plans · 

"What the Financial Services area 
wants to do is promote fiscal coopera
tion and teamwork . within the F.esti
val," said Mr. Neff. "We have set 
standard,S tl1at. should enable us to 
accurately acco.unt for .transactions 
worLd w.ide.~: . . . . 

Also addressing the group on finan
cial matters were Fred Stevens, direc
tor of the Church's AccQunt ing 
Department; Donald Miller, budget 
coordinator; and Gerald Seelig, cash 
and banking,manager. 

Mr. La Ravia and his s.taff 
explained how towork.with officialsat 
rented . convention facil ities. "This ' 
year we have 17 sites that are rented," 
said Mark McCulley, Festival plan
ning coordinator. ~ 

The evangelist ruso explained how 
coordinators can be better 'managers 
and " be even better stewards of the 
responsibilities that"God gives us ~ho 
administer the Feast ofT abernacles," 
he said. ' 

After the meetings ended Feb. 24, 
the coordinators and business man
agers were served IUf!.ch in the lower 
I\?unge of the Ambassador Audito
rium. 
. "The coordi nators also had oppor

tunities to meet with Church officials 

BONN , West Germany - The 
regional 'office here-released infor
mation on the Bmo, Czechoslo
vakia, and Bonndorf, West Germa
ny; Feast sites: . 

Rrno, Cz~b~slovakia 
Two hundred eighty brethren can -

keep the Feast in Brno, set in the 
rolling hills_:and fertile fields of 
southern Moravia, 80 miles·nortl; of 
Vienna, Austria. 

lnformqtion about the 1985 
Feast of -Tabernacles in Brno, 
Czechoslovakia, and fJonndorf, 
West Germany, was compiled 
by the regional office in Bonn, 
West Germany. 

This will be the eighth consecu
tive year that God's Church has cel
ebrated the Festival in Eastern 
Europe. For. East German members 
it is important that this door be'kept 
open_ 

A trip to a village outside Brno 
is like driving back into time, 60 
years ago. Brno, however, is more 
modern, wi th a certain · flair of 
old times. 

Guests will stay in the first-class 
' Hotel Voronez on the outskirts of 
Brno. Rooms are equipped with 
shower~ and baths, and .the hotel has 

FESTtVAL TEAMWORK - 'Evangelist Ellis ta Ravi~, a member of the Festival coordinating team ,. addresses 
O.S. Festiva l coordinators and business managers Feb. 22 in Pasadena. The evangelist told the coordinators 
how they can be better stewards of their God-given responsibilities. [Photo by ':ial Finch} . 

a swimming I>OO.I, sauna and ~estau
rants. 

Services will be at the hotel. The 
site receives Pastor General Her
bert W _ Armstrong's messages _by 
film and videotape. Services win be 
in English one day and in German 
the next. Simultaneous translations 
will be availaqle on infrared wi reless 
equipment. , 
, Activi!ies range (rom dinners in a 

. castle, hu.qting lodge and wine~ellar 
-"'i03lOikJorTc- evenJngwith~colc5rful 

Moravian folk dancers, an afternoon 
visit to Moravian limestone caverns 
and a hike through the Brno woods 
with a camp fire and barbecue. 

YOU members and children take 
part in an afternoon of games, 'a fam
ily dance features the Sma Radio 
Orchestra, and a farewell party 
takes·place on the last evening. 

The. Festival pac.kage price for 
Brno, including lodging. breakfast, 
lunch and dinner activities, ·is abOut 
$450 for adults and $200 fQr chil
dren age·s· 3 to 13. These prices may 
be $3.0 to $50 more or less. depend
ing on the type of room and number 
of optional activities. 

. Bus and train tourS" 

A bus ' tour to Brno will be avail
able for about 100 people. The tour. _ 
begins at noon Friday, Sept. 27, aC 
the Sheraton Airport Hotel in 
Frankfurt, West Germany. ' 

The bus, with toilet and -other 
amenities, will stop overnight at a. 

, hotel near the Czech border for the 
Sabbath. After brunch and Sabbath 
services the next day, the tour wi ll 
conti nue through the Czech coun
tryside to Prague', capital of Czecho-
slovakia. , 

After sight-seeing in Prague the 
next morning, the group will travel 

. to Brno. The return trip, Tuesday, 
. ~ Oct. 8, wiil feature lunch and sjght

seeing.in Vienna, with an overnight 
hotel stay in Salzburg, AUstria. 
where ' The Sound of Music was 
filmed . 

After sight-seeing there Oct. 9, 
the bus wi ll head for Munich, West 
Germany. After sight-seeing Oct. 
10, the tour ends at Frankfurt that 
~vening, 

Costs, including rooms, breakfast 
. and lunch or dinner and sight-seeing 

fees, are about $270 a' person, $200 
ror children ,3 to 13. An additiQnal 
overnight stay before and after the 
trip, -'necessary in most cases, 'will 
cOS.t about $25 each. 

For those wi th less time, a train 
trip will begin in Frankfurt Satur
day .night, Sept. 28. The trip will 
arrive in Vienna the next morning. 

After breakfast in a hotel and 
s ight~seeing, the group will depart 
for Brno. 

. The return trip begins Oct. 8 by 
bus to Vienna. The 'train. traveling 
through the Austrian and Bavarian 
countryside, wi ll returfi to Fran k
furt that evening. 

Cost including train fare, liJOch, 
overnight stay with dinner <l;nd 
breakfast in Vienna arid bus transfer 
to and from·Brno is aDmit $120 for 
.each pe'rSOn, $80 for· children 4 'tQ 

13. An additional overnight stay 
before and after the trip in the 

· Frankfurt area will add another $25 
anight. '· . _. . 

-Car rerital is possible from Hertz, 
Avis and National, all of which have 
representatives in ~ajor cities and 
airports. Additional .information 
will be included with the application 
form . 

U.S. and Canadian transfers 
should write fo r an application to 
the Festival Office, FOT Brno. 300 

· W~ Green St., Pasadena, Calif., 
91129, or call toll free 1·800·423-
4444. 

Other transfers please write by 
ain:nai l to Ambassador Coll ege~ 
FOT Brno, Poppelsdorfer Allee 53, 
D-5300 Bonn I. West Germany, or 
call 49 (228) 21·806 1. 

Bonndorf, West Gern,any 

For the nint h year in a row, the 
Feast in West Germany will be cOn
ducted at Bonndorf, in the heart of 
the Black Forest. 

Bonndorf offers Feastgoers a . 
cozy, family like atmosph~re, with 
more than 1,000 brethren in atten-

· dance from Austria, Switzerland, 
France, Liechtenstein and West 
Germany. Up to 300 transfers can 
be accepted from English-speaking 
countries_ . 

A folklore evening w'lth· a Czech 
folk group will offer dancing and 
fe llowship. Oth~t activities include 
a film evening, a concert presented 
by the Bodensee Symphony Or
chestra, a formal dinner evening and 
an excursion to the Swiss financial 

' capital of Zu r.ich. 
Guests will be housed in Bonn

dorf or the vacation village of RUh
buehl of Schluchsee; both about 8 
miles .from Bonndor·f . 

Costs for lodging including 
breakfast will be between $ 15 and 
$45 a night for oach person, depend
Ing on the type of accommodation. 

For fu rther .information, .breth
ren who want ' to transfer should 
write to the addresses listed above, 
but note "FOT 'Sonndorr' on their 
airmai l envelop~s .. 

. i 
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South Pacific:-n~ worry for United Suites is that by banning U.S. nuclear 
ships New Zealand will contribute 
to world disarmamen't. But will the 
Soviets unload :their nukes, too? 

PA!lADEN,A -=- The ANZUS 
defense alliance, which 'Ilnks Aus
tralia, New Zealand and the United 
States, was plunged into its worst 
'crisis in early February. 

First, the U.S. government can
celed sea exercises that were to 
involve ' the navies o( the three 
.nations. An official .in Washington 
said the Sea Eagl.e'maneuvers were 

, scrubb,ed because- New Zealand 
refused to grant port facilities to an 
American ship, the. destroyer 
Buchanan, a vessel capable of carry-
ing nu"cJear weap6ns. " 

At the same time Australia's 
Prime Minister Robert Hawke, 'on 
·the eve or an pfficial visit tc! Wash
ington ~ informed the Wnited States 
of his gover.~ment's decision (9yer 
his personal objection) "not 'to pro
vide logistical support td a U.s, test 
firing of .an MX missile ov¢r the 
Pacific Ocean. :" 

The State Department avoided a 
second AN ZUS crisis by relocating 
·the test to make Australian partici
pation unnecessary. 

The, twin crises, if they worsen, 
could gravely affect the security -of 
all three ANZUS ·countries. And 
they could spark the un'raveling of 
the worldwi(1e system of alli.ances 
that has kept the jittery peace for the 
past 40 years, 

Change in New Zealand 

New Zealand's antinuclear poli-
cy was introduced with the Labor 
government's election victory last 
Juiy. It bars visits by nuclear- , " 
powered o.r nuclear-armed ships, " 

effectively closing: its ports to the' 
entire U.S, Reef Washington fol
lows 'a long-standing policy of not 
disclosing whether any particular 
ship is nu.c1ear powered or is capa
ble of carrying su'ch weapons. 

New Zealand's left-wing govern
ment claims that visiting nuclear
powered or nu;~lear-armed s~ips 
make. the country a nuclear target in 
the 'event of war. Prime Minister 
Davi!i Lang~ hrurpledged to introduce 
legislation to make New, Zealand, a 
"nuclear-free zone." He.would like to 
see the entire South PaCific declared 
nuclear-free. 

Mr. La~ge is said to enjdy consid"· 
era9le public support for his no
nuk~ policy. In New Zealand there 
IS a broadly held.notion that if New 
Zealapd steers ~c1c:ar ,of big-power " 
'cOnflicts it might be one of the few 
places on earth to escap~ the ravages . 
of all-out war., . , 

This view has taken on new luster 
since some scientiSlsspeculated that 
a post-World War III nuclear winter 
might be, largely confined to the 
Northern Hemisphere. '(Other 
scienti'sts dis.pute this finding, 
claiming the entirety of the earth 
would' be affected, There are no safe 

'" havens anywhere, they claim,) 
_ The antinuclear sentimeilt has 
been given added support by a fair 
number of people who have immi· 
grated to New Zealand preCisely out 
of a desire to live in a relatively 
unpolluted. yet modern country. 

New Zealand isolated? 

\Although -Mr. Lange 'called his 

Jwt~nun&~ 
_ .. By 

I saw a young man wearing a T
shirt the other day that had embla
zoned across it the words Bullet 
Proof But the shirt had three 
obvious bullet holes in it! This 
ambiguous message reminded me of 
a, story someone told me. ' 

This man's son-in-law is in police 
work. When on duty,hewearsabul· 
ietproof vest to protect his vital 
organs. It is the smart thing to do, 
because a criminal attadCing with a 
gun usu,al1y .·shoots for the chest 
region. 

Sad part about this story is that 
one day his son-in·law forgot to put 
the vest on. In hot pursuit or an 
armed robber he realized his mis
take, butit was too late! In a volley of 
gunshots this young man receiyed 
two bullet wounds. in his upper 
chest, one close to his heart. -He 
failed to protect his weak points. He 
almost · Iost his life because o( 
neglect. 

In sports a coach,searches for the " 
weak poi!1ts of the opposing team 

" and then tries to take advantage of 
them. In ' American or Canadian 

." football when f\ rookie comes in for a 
play on defense, you will pften see 
the ball run or thrown' his way., 

In basketbalLthe coach will send 
in ,a taller player against a shorter to 
get the advantage. In boxing each 
fighter tries to exploit the othe,r's 
weaknesses. You might have heard 
th"e old saying "go for his glass 
jaw." " 

, The Great ,Wall of China was 
built at tremendous cost oftime and 
labor. When it was constr.ucted, in 
the third century before Christ, I'm 
sure the Chinese thought it -was the 
final answer to their security prob-
lems. . 
" But within a few years the wall was 

breached three times, not by soldiers 
making an assault on the thick stone 
and masonry wall, but by enemies who 

bribed the , gate~eepers, A lack of 
integrity ·among the guards was the 
pointofvulnerability. 

·In Satan's war against God's 
begott~n shildren, wecan expect the 
same approach. Satan will attack at :· 
our weak points, We are told, "Be 
sober" be vigilant; bec;J.use your 
adversary the devil walks about like 
a roaring lion, seekil,1g whom he may 
devou,r" (I Peter 5:8, Revised 
.Authorized Version thr.oughout). 

On a trip to Africa last year my 
wife and I learned that 'whe'n a lion 
hunts for -f~d, it many tim~s will 
search out -the young, weak or 
defenseless -animals in a herd; wear· 
ing them down, ' . 

Lions hunt communally and kill 
quickly, "usually by springing or 
pouncing on the prey from behind 
and jerking the head back. Th,ey 
always go for the' weak spots. 

Sounds just like what S;:ttan tries 
on us. Therefore, Paul encourages 
us to wear ' the breastplate of righ
teousness. "Stand therefore, having 
girded your waist wit~ truth, having 
put on the breastplate,of righteous-
ness (Ephesians 6:14). .' 

Tne weapons Paul described are 
given so-men and women may be 
,able to stand against the wiles of the 
de'l(il. Stand is the key word of this 
verse. 

Three times he uses' the word 
(verses II , 13 and I4) ,_emphaSizing 
that the great objective of the true 
Christian warrior is to be able to
sland against great oppo$ition. 

<;heck your armor 

"St~nd therefore," hesa,ys, in the 
armor proyided, which makes us 
invinc::ible. A righteou~. life is our " 
best ' protection. But, periodic 
checks need to be made to see if 
there are cracks or weak·spots in the 
armor. We must maintairi our 
amiordaily. 

government's dispute with . Wash- ' 
lhgton a usmailish issuej~ the 
United State,? is not taking it lightly, 
The State Department is conceroed 
-that such unilateral action by an ally 
could emboiden antinuclear, as well 
as anti-U.S. elements in other key 
countries, from Australia to Japan 
.to NATO allies In ~urope. 

boats and four fri·gat~s. 

Isl~nd neigb~rs worried 

The Wall Street Journal. in its 
Feb. '6 issue, counsel~ Wellington 
to take a broader: view of security 
realities in .the Pacific. , 

"While New Zealand isn't now 
lhr~at~ned by anyone, it's impor-

"And there's always the chance 
that some cOup In the South PadRe 
might produce ' t.hat region's first 
genuine Soviet ally ." 

The New Zealand action upsets the 
leaders of most island groups of the 
South Pacific. Only Vanuatu (for
merly New Hebrides) officially 'sup
poris New Zealand. ' 

In another Wan Street 'Journal 
article, an e~pert ,on strat~gic affairs 
in the South Pacific region wiote: 

W~RLDWATCH 
. "The Pacific island ooun
tries, .. ,have_ quietly urged New 
Zealand ;to re'scind its ban, Officials 
of the Cook Islands, Fiji and Papua 
New Guinea. ~ave publicly voiced 
their agreement with ~ the. king of 
Tonga, who last July said he weI· 
corned U.S, nuclear-powered and 

By Gene H. l;Iogberg 

The Pacific Security Treaty .. bet
ter'known as ihe ANZUS Pact, was 
signed in' San Francisc;o, Calif., 
Sept. 1, 1951. It marked the first 
time Australia and-, New Zealand, 
two former .British colonies, turned 
away from London and looked to 
Washington for protection. State 
Department historian Edward 
Keefer wrote that "Canberra and 
Wellington saw this formal security 
pact as a guarantee agaihst a p.ossi. 
ble"threat from a resurgent Japan as 
weU as other potential adversaries." 

A New Zealand clit off from 
its adopted big brother is virtually 
defenseless.: . The 'country's mili
tary roster includes only 12,690 
servicemen, less than one-fourth 
the number of those -in the mili
tary of the city·state of Singapore. 
Its n~vy lJut:nbers but six patrol 

I read a clipping about a water 
company that circulated informa
tion about the high cost of plumbing 
leaks - leaky faucets, faulty water 
closets and the like. It p~rtrayed the 

tant to -~emembe~ _that this' 'debate 
coincides with the steady buildup of 

, the Soviet military in the Pacific. 
From modest forces a decade ago, 
the Soviets now deploy some 825 
ships of all descriptions in the 
Pacific, including -ships and subs 

'with nuclear weapons. ~ 
"Mr" Lange'~ s,entim~ntal dream 

nuclear·armed ships." ' 
The leader of the Cook Islands 

governm.ent (associated with · New 
Zealand), Sir Thomas Davis, when 
asked .why .- he disagreed with t~e 
nuclear-free policy, said: "I could " 
agree with it if Russia came up with 
an equal and adequate program. I 

(See WOR R Y. pag. 31 

European Diary 
By John "Ross Schroeder 

English religious suroey 
BORE'HAMWOOD, England 

- The BibleSociety in Br,itain pub
lished a repor~ on attitude~ about 
God and .. -the Bible in England, 
Results are more encouraging than J 

Version; 17 percent the New English 
Bible; 10 percent the Revised Stan
dard Version. 

.,-- . .yx,p~cted.,;""_ ..... ,! '-lr.~"",- 'OO!'"":"''''''''~ 

Previous polls led me to believe 
. that- only about 3 percent of the PoP
".ulation.attended,church,on_a r.egular 

basis, The Harrison report puts the 
figure at 15 percent for those 'Who 
ilttend once iweek or more. H~rdly 
anything to shout .a1)out, but cer· 
tainly bet,ter than a 'paltry 3 per
cent. 

rind' 
26,230 gallons 

' one m'onth. ' 
Opposite a ciscle one-fourth inch 

in diameter was the informatipn that 
through such a hole 375,150 gallons 
would be lost in onemonth. 

I checked my plumbing t~e next 
Sunday. Small leaks are costly. 

"It is the same with us sometimes, 
We overlook what we consider little 
flaws or sins, explaining them away 
as just 'human nature. Certainly 
they are ' nothing to ' get excited 
about. Ever said that? I have, .. 

We forget t..hat evil is evilin what· 
ever degree it is found. And unless 
ch,ecked, it will .grow in scope and 
intensity. Satan ,will try to pry into 
our lives through those little leaks 
and flaws. 'Evil can then Hood in and -
overcome us. 

Examine yourself 

To discover our points ofvulnera· 
bility \¥e: need to examine our lives 
with the 'magnifying 'glass'of God's 
Word. Sometimes we also need the 
scrutinizing helpful eyes of one ~of 
God's ministers. Several times a 
year we need.to do as D_avid asked in 

. prayer to God, "Examine me; 0 
Lord, and prove me; Try' my mind 
and my heari" (Psalm 26:2)_ 

When our children were sm~l, my 
wife and I saw an exampl~ofhow easy 
iUs to see wrongs in others'and miss 
them in ou[s~lves. ' Before we prayed 
at mea1s, I always instructed the chil
dren to close their eyes. On~ as I was 
praying, Qur. 'youngest, Matthew, 
~xclaimed wjfh' ~ informer~s . glee, 
"D,;¢;. Nate's not closing his eyes!" 
Sheepishly ·he quickly. realized that 
his judgment of his brother revealed 
his_own fault. ~ . 

Are ,your weak ,spot's In check? 
P'au-I was 'in.spired t~ write, "And do 
this, knowing the time" that f!.OW it is 
high time to' awake out of sleep; for 
.now our s'alvat-ion is . nearer' ,than 
when we first believed. The nigh,t is 
far 'spent, the day is at hand. There
fore let us castoff theY/arks of dark· 
ness, and let u's put on the armor. of 
light"(Romans 13:11,12) .. 

Aspects of _lhis-r.eport l' written by 
"Jan Harrison, .that are of interest to 
Worldwide News"readers are sum
marized here. To begin, about one ' 
third ofBiblereaders.read the Autho
rized or King James Version .. The 
question asked was: "Which version 
of the Bibkdid you last read?" Thir· 
ty.four percer:-t said the Authorized 

Letters 
-TO THE .EDITOR 

Church in Spanish areas 
I especially enjoyed the Jan. (21) 

issue. '. It b~ought tears tei my eyes to 
learn of how many hardships some of the 
Latin brethren endure and still how 
blessed we all ' are just by having the 
knowledge and th.e hope that we haye. . 

These a.rticles have certainly. helped 
, me to remember our bre.thren in these 
Latin countries and how much they need 
our prayers for their protection'and the 
continued growth of God's work in the , 
Latin world, -

Juanita V: Oquendo 
Li?n$lsland, ~.Y. 

." ." ." 

Hungry for news 
I am on~ofthe scattered brethren and, 

only ab.1eto attend services on the annual 
Holy Days plus only one or two other 

c services during the y:ear! I reaJly appre
ciate an'y and all the articles, and "de
vour" the whole paper as soon as it 
arrives to obtain the overall news and 
headlines. and' to find out the extra spe-

'c ia1 needs for prayers, 
As neither my husband or any other 

family member has ' , . been called, you 
can imagine my thirst 'and longing fO'r 
news, , , life is not the same if there is 
delay in its re,gular arrival." 

Betty B. Swainston 
Albany~ Australia 

." ." ." 

Newsstand comments 
I have enjoyeft my Plain Truth maga

zine, I operate a barber and style shop. I 
have other books, but my customers 
always ask for and read The Plain Truth. 
Thanks so much. This proves money 

(See lETTERS. _ 31 

One revealing point was the , 
answer to the question, "How 
important is .God in your life? ': 
Answers were formulated on a 'scale 
of I to 10. The average score for 
England was 5.76 .. More t11an half 
thought God to be important In 
their lives, England does not appear 
to be a Wholly secular society. 

What about the Bible? As an 
overall comment the author wrote: " 
"It is as if tbe Bible has an intrinsic 

(See SURVEY. page 3) 
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'Serio.us, sincere about what they say' 

Children write letters io Church 
By Ed Stonick 

PASADENA - "Out of the 
mouths of babes and sucklings thou 

, hast perfected praise" (Matthew 
21:16). Christ's words are still true 
today, as evidenced by the letters 
the Church receives from young
sters. 

Ed Stonick ;s response ana
lyst for the ,Mail Processing 
Center (MPC). 

Without a doubt, some of the 
most touching and inspiring com
ments are made by children. There 
is something special and precious 
about the way they express them
selves. Their joy. concern and sim
ple faith shine through the pencil 
scrawl and smudges on the pagc. 

They are serious and sincere 
about what they say. What's more, 
they show interest in rnany aspects 
of God's Church. Quite a number of 
Plain Truth readers and even a few 
subscribers are YQunger than 13. 
Some enjoy the telecast and write in 
for the booklets offered. 

The children bf members often 
express thanks for the Youth Edu· 
cational Services . (YES) lessons. 
They delight in telling of Feast plans 
and experiences. When ' it comes to 
tithing, they are conscientious and 
careful to send the correct amount. 

The little folks are as supportive 
of Pastor GeneraJ Herbert W. Arm· 
strong as anyone. 

Here are some of.the letters the 
Mail Processing Center (MPC) has 
received from children. As you'll 
see, it's no wonder God's Word 
admonishes us to capture and devel· 
op childlike.qualities. 

Letters to Mr. Armstrong 
_ l;Ioware.youMingJ l:ve.bc;cJ).pr~ying 
heavily for your eyesight. It's amazing to 
think that you're the most important 
man in the worl~! . . . 

I've also learned what a miracle you 
are . . 1 had a great·grandmother who 
would be 93 this year in December. She 
died Feb. 18, 1984 ... But you Mr. 
Armstrong are living proof that God 
exists and also that we are the true one 
Church of God. 

I've always dreamed of hQlding your 
hand, walking and talking about the 
world tomorrow.lbetter go now. I love 
you, and I will still be praying for your 
eyesight. 

Rebecca Baker 
. Age to 
Anaheim. Calif. 

I am in the Church of God in Eugene, 

Letters .. 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Continued from page 2) 
'can't buy everything, tbe.best things in 
life are free. 

M.G 
Winston.Salem, N.C. 

1 accidentally picked up your maga· 
zi ne in a Laundromat and started read
.ing it out of sheer boredom. What a lucky 
accident! ... Your magazine has an
swered so many questions so logically, 
that I have been searching for for years. 
Please, please, never' stop. Your maga· 
zine is so refreshing and enlightening. 

G.L. 
Metuchen, N.J. 

I feel that the ' display of the Plain 
Truth magazine on my desk has helped 
me to sell cars. People ask if I donate to 
this organization a!,d when I say yes they 
figure I am one of the "good" car sales
men, so they do business with me. 
. M& 

Cilumet City, Ill. 

Recently my family and I were leaving 
a store, when my husband stopped to gd 
one of your magazines, The Plain Truth . 
We were so surprised and excited about 
the information it ·contai"ned. We have ' 
started a family. Bible reading night. 

. J.S. 
Conroe, Tex. 

Ore. I have often watched your movies. I 
am 12goingon 13. When I grow up Iwill 
STA y in the Church. 1 will also go to 
camps and Ambassador·College. I once 
visited Ambassador College. My father 
went there. In school I don't feel any 
pressure of the PAGAN holidays or drugs. 
Yuck! -. 

I have seen when you met kings and 
rulers. And I wonder if you ever met 
Reagan. Well good· bye now and have a 
good day. 

Ingrid Esther Gerstmann 
Eugene, Ore. 

'" '" '" 'Plain Truth' 
I'm a Christian and I love to read The 

Plain Truth. I'm ten years old. 
1 thought I'd write and tell you how 

tilcssed' I a'm. I have .never had nothing 
_ real bad happen to me. Well, God bless 

you. 
Tammy Emerson 

Fay, Ark. 

I don't expect you to answer this let· 
ter.ljust wanted to tell you.I really thank 
you for sending the word of God. You are 
a fantastic man. You and The Plain 
Truth have made me understand more 
about God. . 

Before, I hardly ever went to ct"urch. 
Then one Sunday, I went to my grand
mother's house. She asked me some 
Bible questions. I couldn't answer them. 
I was only ten and confused. She gave me 
a subscription to The Plain Truth. I read 
the first copy and so did my· mom. I 

. started to understand. Then we started 
going to church and have been for almo.st 
a year. 

1 thought it needed to be passed 
around so I gave a subscription to my 
friend,Sandra. She loves it. May God be 
with·you. 

Christina Maney 
Weaverville, N.C. 

P.S. When the title says The Plain ' 
Truth. a magazihe of understanding, it's 
the truth. . 

I have to admit, I.am onl)' ; ten~ years 

old. but you r . messages .are getting 
through my mind and·1 read all the books 
you have-sent. I even take them t.o school 
'and read them on my spare lime. I know 
you expected me to be a grown:up. 1 

Survey 
(Continued from page 2) 

value recognized by English p~ople 
and is seen as God's way of commu· 
nicating with man (or one of his 
ways). People' may not know what 
the Bible says but sti ll believe that 
God has somehow spok~n through 
it. '" 

Thirty-two percent who attend 
churc'h regularly, seldom if ever 
.read the Bible. And yet, taken as a 
whole, attituqes among respondents 

'are favorable toward the Bible. 
Twenty·nine percent said .they 
co'uldn't say that the Bible 
influenced their lives in any way. 
But, on the other hand, 27 percent 

I who attend church only several 
times ayear believed that "the Bible 
is God's message to all mankind." 

Eighteen percent of those who 
nev~r attend church selecte,d this 
statement as the best representation 
of their beliefs about the Bible. 

These figures are better than 
anything that has c9me to hand 
for quite a long time. Per!laps 
English society is not as secular 
as thought. .The population is 
becoming more and more recep
tive to God and the Bible. 

The Plain Tt:uth is virtually the 
Church's only first·contact vehicle 
here in Britain. For all practical pur· 
poses television is closed to the Gos· 
pel. And the Church hasn't been 
able to effectively use the radio for 
nearly 20 years. It's been newspaper 
'and magazine .advertising, but 
mainly The Plain Truth. during tbis 
"time. 

Yet it is encouraging to think that 
some of The Plain Truth's more 
biblically oriented articles have a 
good chance of getting through to 
the British public. 

hope you won't· stop my subscription to 
your magazines, because 1 really enjoy 
them. 

Connie Marie Harris 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 

'" '" '" 
[nterest in the telecast 

I just wanted to drop a line t\-tell you 
how much I understand your program. [ 
am o~ly.: 12 years old, and [ find other 
program~' hard to understand. I've sent 
for quite a few booklets from your pro-
gram. I want.to find. out as much.as I can 
about God. My grandmother and I talk 
over anything I might not understand. 
She also sends for booklets, and reads 

- some of the ones I gel. I find your pro-
gram very satisfying to my understa~d. , 
ment. -

Sonya Cain 
, Foxboro, Ont. 

I am ten years old and-read all of your 
Youth 84s and Plain Truths. My family 
and I always watch your program. My 
sister is two years old; ~very time you 
show a Plain Truth she goes and gets the 
one you're. showing. My parents have 
been in the Church t)"elve years. til 
keep watching your program and read· 
ing your magazines. 

Heather Burdette 
Salem,S.C. 

Hello, my name is LanieJackson.1 am 
10 years-old. And I listen to you a lot. I 
can trust you because you always preach 
what is right. I wish you could preach 
more on air because I live in Detroit and I 
don't gel to see you a lot. But I'm happy 
when 1 can here you on T.V. Rober! (my 
brother)- comes upstairs "Lanie! Lanie! 
Get up, Mr. Armstrong is' on." We 'are 
very fond of you. 

YFS lessons 

Lanie Jackson 
Delroit, Mich. 

'" '" '" 
,'1 am 9 years old and J am in God's 

Church' with my mom.· I am in YES. 
Thank y,ou for those lessons. The other 
kid~ my age-do not 'know the things I 
know about God and his ways that I go to 
school with. I know they will one day. 

I like the "Children's Corner" in the 
Worldwide' News paper. 1 listen to you 
on the radio and TV.I hope your eyes get 
better, and you stay in good health. I 
hope to see you in God's Kingdom. I 
guess that's all for now. Just want you to · 
know I love you. 

April Gayheart 
Dayton, Ohio 

Worry 
(Continued from page 21 

see the Russian threat increasing 
daily. I see no reason for us to make 
it difficult for ourselves. II 

An elementary factofinternational 
relations is that "power aJo.ne can lim· 
it power." Who-wiJl counterbalance 
opposing power in the Pacific? Of 
course, God could if any of the leaders 
of modern Israel ' would call on His 
supreme power (see II King~ 19:.15-
,37). But that, of COurse, is not being 
done. One does not detect an'y earnest 
appeal to God but rather to "reason," 
"world public opinion," arms neger 
tiations or the United Nations. There 
is not an 'ounce of countervailing 
power in ~n~ of these. . 

Impac~ on Australia feared 

Other experts believe that the 
biggest threat to the 'cQllapse of 
ANZUS - and to America's: own 
security - may yet be ahead. The 
Australian government's cancella
tion ofiparticipation in the MX test 
.shows that ANZUS sentiment
there may be'waning as well. 

A report in the Sunday Times of 
London Feb. 10 said that the blunt 
fact is "that New Zealand docs not 
matter mu'Ch to America's defense 

-strategy. "Australia does, because it . 
houses three crucial American mili
tarYbases." 

At Nurrungar and Pine Gap in 
South Australia, extensive e1ectron
icsurveillance facilities are in opera· 

3 

. . 
WINTER CONCERT - From left, Geoff Lippross: Linda Gonzalez, Adria· 
ria Marquez and Jon'elle Thomas perform "Charleston, Ragtime and Razz· 
A·Ma·Tazz" at the Imperial High School winter concert in Pasadena Feb. 
20. [Photo by Nathan Faulkner) 

Imperial Schools give~ 

aI;lnual winter concert 
PASAD,ENA - Imperial High 

School presented its third annual 
winter concert featuring the Im~ 
rial Choraliers in the Ambassador 
Auditorium here Feb. 20, according 
to Kevin Dean, a pastor-rank minis~ 
ter 'and superintendent Qf Imperial 
Schools. 

More than' 1,000 brethren, 
indui:fing ministers attending the 
Ht'h~-session of the~ 'Ministerial 

Refreshing Program and Af(lbas.sa· 
dor College faculty' and students, 
attended tile performance titled 
"The Wonderful World of Music." 

"We were very pleased with the 
outcome," said Mr. Dean. "What 
we want.ed was to show the Imperial 
studentS" that there is good music in 
every·culture." 

The first part of the concert fea· 
tured five sacred choral works. Dur
ing the second part the Imperial 
Chorali;rs performed . folk songs 

tion. Nurrungar ga~~ers informa· 
tion from U.S. satelli tes on the 
launching of Soviet missiles. Pine 
Gap sends information about Soviet 
and Chi nese military communica· 
tions that U.S;' satellites pick up. 

The third and most crucial facility 
is at North West Cape. It contains a 
two·million watt "extra low frequen· 
cy" radio transmission station. 

Adds the Sunday Times report: 
"This is ' used to reray orders to 
"American submarines at sea, and is 
ihe largest of the three principal 
U.S. submarine transmitting sta· 
tions in the world. lt is also the only 
station outside America. Without it, 
the nuclear·arm·ed submarines on 
which America's defense 'partly 
rest~, could not operate .in the · 
Pacific .. " the Times said. . 

In sum, the U.S. defense position is 
becoming wobbly all over the Pacific. 
New Zealand is effectively out of 
ANZUS, since no aJliance can exist 
on a pick·and·choose basis. Pressure 
ison the Australian government tocut 
defensive ties with Washington. The 
.U.s. pOSition in the Philippines could 
b~come untenable in the post-Marcos 
period, wheneve:thatarrives. 

'The loss of surveillance, com· 
munications and transit facilities," 
adds P. Edward, Haley, a Western 
Pacific strategy analyst, "would 

. ¢:ndanger the secu rity of the United 
States itself." 

It would appear th~t through 
their crisis, all three ANZUS 
nations 'a re beginning to have their 
security blanket removed. 

and dances- from France, Switzer· 
land, China, England, Finland, 
Scotland, Poland, Czechoslovakia, 
Australia. the Soviet Union, Brazil, 
Mexico, Israel, Liberia and the 
United States. 

"We featured music from every 
inhabited continent," Mr. Dean 
said. "This made the performance 
an educational experience as well as 
an entertaining one." . 

.. I was personally very pleased 
with the performance," said Dennis 
Pelley, who directed the concert. 
"The kids showed a lot of enthu- . 
siasm." Besid~s- serving as vocal 
director for Imperial High School r 

Mr. Pelley is a local elder and an 
assistant to William Butler of the 
telephone response area in the 
Church's Mail Processing Center 
(MPC). 

«It took about 200 hours of 
-rehearsal to get ready," Mr. Pelley 
said. "We started planning. the per
formance right after the 1984 Feast. 

. In' this performance we wanted to 
offer a lot of musical variety that 
would be uplifting and show that 

. music is really an international lan
guage." 

Mr. Pelley continued: "The 
entire production. was really ajoint 
effort that was successful because a 
lot of people put a great deal of their 
personal free time into it." -. 

Mr. Dean credited Linda 
Wright, chief choreographer, as 
"doing a great job. We also had a·lot 
of help from various college depart
ments." 

Mr. Dean and Imperial students 
Stacey' Black, Saundra Doucet and 
Peter McClung introduced the 
songs in the second half with a series 
of humorous skits. 

Songs featured in the second part 
included "Boogie Woogie Bugle 
'Boy," "Charleston, Ragti.me and 
Razz·A·Ma-Tazz," "Beer Barrel 
Polka," "Great Wall Ballade," "La 
Cucharacha." "New York, New 
York"and "New World Comin'." 

Unleavened 
Recipes 

If you would like a copy of 
the unleavened bread reci· 
pes that were published in 
The Worldwide News In 
1982 and 1983. please 
write to the Personal COrrE!' 
spondence De'partment', 
Unleavened Bre.ad Reci· 
pes, 300 W. Green St., Pas· 
adena. Calif.. 9t123. 

" 
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH 
Brethren attend dinner dances, socials, tour 

An annual dinner and dance of the 
MANSFIELD, Ohio, church took 
place Jan . 12 in the Myers Convoca
tion Center of Ashland College in 
Ashland. Ohio. The theme of the 
even ing was "Moonlight and 
Roses:' 

Decorations transformed the 
center imo a springlike garden with 
roses entwining a trellis arch and 
palms and ferns surrounding wrought-

iron lawn furniture . Portraits were 
laken by member Paul Janosko. 

Brethren e njoyed drinks at a 
champagne bar. followed by a dinner 
of roast baron of beef and trimmings. 

Stardust. a band consisting of 
members from the Canlon and Find
lay. Ohio. churches under the direc
tion of Bill Hobbs. provided a variety 
of music . Intermission entertainment 
was provided by Roger Hartwell and 

Areas sponsor camp-outs 
Thirty YOU membe~ and chap

erons from the MELBOURNE 
NORTH and WEST and GEE
LONG, Australia. churches. 
trave led by train to Warmambool, 
Australia, for a camp-out and 
working bee on Australia Day 
weekend, Jan. 25 to 28. 

tralia. church sponsored a family 
camp-out on Australia Day weekend. 
Jan . 25 to 28 . 

A Bible study. Sabbath services 
and a dance took place in a marquee 
erected on the property. More than 
120 people, including brethren from 
Adelaide . Ballarat and Bendigo. 
Australia, attended. 

Nancy Earls, who sang a duet enti
tled "Nobody Loves You Like I 
Do." accompanied at the piano by 
Diane Peterson. 

Baby-sitting was provided in an 
adjacent room. and chi ldren were 
treated to movies such as Alice in 
Wonderland. Dumbo and Old 
Yelier . 

An annual semifonnal dinner and 
dance Saturday evening. Jan . 26. at 
Martin's Eudowood in Towson . 
Md . , was attended by 234 BAL
TIMORE, Md .. brethren. 

An open bar cocktai l hour was fol 
lowed by a dinner of green salad , 
rolls. stuffed breast of hen or roast 
sirloin of beef, duchess potatoes and 
string beans . Cheesecake, coffee and 
tea ended the meal. 

Brethren danced to music pro
vided by disc jockey Clem Scardino. 
a member who attends the Vineland, 
N.J .. church . Deacon Russell Byrd 

(Se. BRETHREN, peg. 5) 

VOLLEYBALL AWARD - Winde Locken (center) from Ollawa, Ont., 
receives the most valuable senkJr girl award at a YOU regional volleyball 
tournament Feb. 3 in Montreal, Que. At right is tournament organizer 
Jean-Claude Tremblay, and left, Donat Picard, pastor of the Montreal 
North and South French-speaking churches. 

YOU members pitched tents on a 
me mber's property and after jog
ging, swimming and dinner, YOU 
member Michael Miller spoke about 
his experience ~t the Summer Educa
tional Program (SEP) in Orr, Minn . , 
last year. 

Other activities included a beach 
day with fishing, boating. swim
ming, beach cricket. volJeyball, a 
treasure hunt , a barbecue dinner and 
a sing-along. Caving and a bush walk. 
took place on the last day. 

yoa plays in regional volleyball tourney 
Saturday, Jan. 26, pastor Gavin 

Cullen gave a Bible study on the need 
to set realistic goals for the future and 
how to attain them. Neil Barnett later 
led a Bible bowl. That evening after a 
barbecue dinner, a dance took place. 

Sunday and Monday mornings 
YOU members painted, cleaned . 
vacuumed, made beds and tidied 
rooms at an area motel. These efforts 
paid for food . accommodations and 
transportation for the weekend. 

Rimutaka Forest Park was the lo
cation for a WELLINGTON, New 
Zealand, church camp-out Jan. 18 to 
21. 

Fair weather prevailed, pennining 
swimming, family games and an 
outdoor Bible study. Activities in
cluded a forest walk guided by a 
park ranger "ho showed members 
tree species used by Maoris for food 
and medicines . 

The 88 campers were joined by 31 
more brethren on the Sabbath, Jan . 
19. Dennis Gordon. a local church 
elder in the Wellington church, gave 
the sermon on the cities of 
tomorrow ' s world . 

A crowd of 300 parents. Church 
members and relatives applauded 
more than 100 YOU members who 
gathered in MONTREAL, Que .• for 
the fourth YOU regional volleyball 
tournament Feb. 3. 

Participants were from the Ottawa 
and Cornwall, Ont.; PlattSburgh , 
N.Y .; and Magog, Sherbrooke. 
Trois-Rivieres, Val d·Or. Quebec 
City and Montreal, Que., English
and French-speaking churche s. 
Event coordinator was Donat Picard. 
pastor of the Montreal North and 
South French-speaking churches. 

Souvenir ribbons were given toeach 
player. wbile awards andtrophics were 
awarded (0 the foUowing: 

Senior division, Ottawa. first ; 
junior division, Montreal (French) A. 
fust; most valuable senior boy. Steve 
Livermore from Ottawa; most valu
able junior boy. Yvan Lauzon , 
Montreal (French) A; most valuable 
senior girl, Winde Locken, Ottawa; 
most valuable junior girl, Laura Lang. 

Cornwall-Plattsburgh; best senior 
team spirit. Montreal (French) S, 
coached by Helene Tremblay; best 
junior team spirit, Montreal (French) 
C , coached by Diane Leblanc . 

Salad. whole-wheat buns. hot 
macaroni and chocolate cake con
cluded the day. Bruno Leclerc . 

Anniversaries celebrated 
The SYDNEY, Australia. church 

celebrated its 25th anniversary Jan . 
19 . Evangelist Gerald Waterhouse. 
the original pastor of tbe Sydney 
church, was present for the activities 

and addressed the combined Sydney 
North and South and Bladand. Aus
tralia. congregations. 

Sunday afternoon the group took 
a 14-kilometer (8.7 miles) hike to 
GaU's Cave. After a bart>ecue din
ner, campers sat around a fire for a 
sing-along. The group took the train 
back to Melbourne Monday after
noon. 

The MOUNT GAMBIER, Aus-

Catherine Womersley and 
Heather Aller. David Austin and 
Dennis Gordon. Talent shows conducted 

Enlarged phok)S of congregiltions 
and Feasts of the early 1960s. and 
printed sermon summaries were dis
played on the walls . 

Philip Plows, a local church elder 
in the Sydney South church. intro
duced the cutting of a 25th anniver
sary cake by Mr. Waterhouse and 
brethren who attended the fLTst ser
vice in 1960. YOU members served 
the cake to the brethren. 

Ministers guests at gala 
The PASADENA SPANISH 

brethren were hosts to a gala evening 
and semifonnal dance Jan . 12 for the 
Latin American ministers here on the 
Jan. 9 10 22 Ministerial Refreshing 
Program . The event took place in the 
Ambassador College Student Center, 
with music proVided by Ross JUlsum. 
director of Music Services, and the 
Ambassador College band. 

"Las Americas" was the theme of 
the evening. Flags were displayed 
from eae h Latin American country 
represented at the refreshing pro
gram. and a 17-foot Spanish fan hung 

from the balcony over the dance floor. 
Decorations were set up by membe~ 
of the Ambassador College Spanish 
Club with overall coordinat ion by 
Joseph McNair . 

Mario Hernandez was master of 
ceremonies for the entertainment 
segment, which included musical 
selections from Argentina, Chile, 
Mexico and Peru. YOU members 
served refreshments throughout the 
dance, and baby-sitting and enter
tainment for the children was pro
vided by the Ambassador CoUege 
Outreach program . Raul Ramos. 

About 500 PASADENA IMPE
RIAL brethren attended the church's 
third annual talent show and potluck 
Jan. 26. Stagehands Ray Tucker, 
Tom Lombardo and Ross McKown 
lined the back of the stage with potted 
trees and set up a partition behind 
which the perfonners made their en
tries. 

The lighting crew of Steve Iiams 
and Charles Desgrosseilliers focused 
two spotlights on Guy Burke, who 
explained that the show was for and 
by fanlilies . In keeping with the fam
ily theme. Gladys and Amy Ander
son. a mother·and-daughter team. 
opened with their rend ition of" Meet 
Me in S1. Louis." 

FAMILY DUET - KimbMy Schroeder,S, and Branden Schroeder, 9, children of Keith and Cheryl Schroeder, 
members who allendthe Pasadena Imperial church, perform '·Allihe lillie Ducklings' althe annuallmperiallalenl 
show Jan. 26. ! Photo by Sheila Graham! 

Mr. Tucker's three children fol
lowed with an instrumental trio. then 
the three daughters of Mr. aod Mrs. 
Larry Nelson presented piano solos. 
Another family trio. Harold Reimann 
and his two children. did a love bal
lad from the Civil War. 

Rhonda Reyer vocalized her rendi
tion of "Home"; Lori Sexton pro
vided harmony while her husband. 
Dennis, and Randy LaBrier accom
panied. Then Jennifer Scott and 
Stacy Pritt tap-danced . 

Kimberly Schroeder, age 5, sang 
.. All the Litt le Ducklings, " while 
her brother, Branden, accompanied 
on piano. after which he played a 
piano solo titled "Musette." 

Two husband-and-wife teams, 
Mr. and M~. Rick Leimbach and 
Mr. and Mrs . Tim Siuerley. pre
sented "I Wish 1 Was With Them 
Again." The wives sang while the 
men accompanied on the mandolin 
and guitar. 

Bill Brazil and Lanny Nazurian 
did a rendition of"Who'son Fi~t?" 
Pete Olsen did a ragtime piano solo 
of Scott Joplin's "Preacherine 
Rag." 

Teenagers Lisa Brewster, 
Michelle Scon, Sherri Bohannon and 
Ann Fraund did a flapper dance 
routine . The Five Chords with One 
Off-Key , consisting of Ben and 
Susan Chapman. Bonnie and Vickie 
Shaw. Chrissey Ne lson and Elise 
Brantley. did a pantomime of"Char
lie Brown." 

The Reeses Plus One, Cynthia. 
Joyce. Karissa and Benjamin Reese 
and Peter McClung. performed . 'I'm 
Gonna Always Love You ." The 
Custodial Band - Willie Edwards. 
Scott Wertz. Dick Brewster and 
Jackie Spurgeon - pantomimed the 
"Banana Boat Song." 

After the show Mr . Burke 
thanked the audience and producer 
Robert Vitale . The sound men were 

(See SHOWS, page 5) 

Activities concluded with a slide 
presentation titled ,. Sydney and 
Beyond," which covered the estab
li shment of the regional office and 
church in Sydney to the present. 

More than 200 brethren gathered 
Jan. 26 for the 10th anniversary of 
the EV ANSBURG, Alta. , church. 
The church in Evansburg was estab
lished Jan . 25. 1975 . Brethren 
formerly from Evansburg traveled 
from Edmonton and Red Deer, 

(See ANNIVERSARIES. page 5) 

38 new areas 
distribute 
'Plain Truth' 

One week of effort by contact rep
rese ntati ves in the SPOKANE. 
Wash .. and COUER d'ALENE, 
Idaho, churches. resulted in a 147 
percent increase in Plain Truth news
stand outlets. Forty Church members 
contacted more than 200 businesses 
and obtained 38 new locations. 

A Feb. 3 meeting conducted by 
Rodney Hall. area Piain Truth assis
tant coordinator. kicked off the ef
fort. Mr. Hall discussed approach 
techniques and handed out a sales 
packet , which included a brochure , 
facts sheet and team and location as
signments . 

Not only Were new locations gen
erated. but also an extensive area was 
covered documenting information 
nceded for future calls and corporate 
con tacts for chain stores. Rodney 
Hall. 
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Brethren 
(Continued from page 4) 

has organized the church dances for 
about seven years. 

Thirty-five elderly bref!1ren in the 
VICTORIA, B .C ., church attended 
a dinner social Saturday evening, 
Jan. 19. Annie Bohn set tables with 
flower arrangements of carnations 
and daisies. 

The dinner consisted of a German 
meat dish called roladen", brussels 
sprouts with cream sauce, carrots, 
mashed potatoes and dinner rolls. 
White wine was served with the din
ner, and desseJ1 was Gennan Black 
Forest cake and cookies. 

Jerry Ferron and Ina Young helped 
serve in the kitchen. Three couples, 

" Edwin and Rene Walas. Dave and 
Susan Brenda and Dave and !anet 
Cheperdak served the meal. 

During dessert singles and youths 
entertained the elderly with skits, 
singing and piano numbers. Joseph 

. Cheperdak, a local church elder in 
the Victoria and Courtenay; S.c., 
churches, was in charge of the 
evening's entertainment. . 

SAUL:r STE. MARIE, Ont., 
YOU members and brethren partici 
pated in a winter activity weekend, 
beginning Jan. 19 with swimming in 
an indoor JXlol. 

Sunday morning, J'!ln. 20, the 
YOU took on all challengers in a 
volleyball tour·nament. Younger 

r children watched slides and played 
games. Afterchili and hot chocolate, 
the group participated in a two-horse 
sleigh ride. 
_ T he annual pizza night of the 

WILMINGTON, Del., church took 
place Saturday evening, Jan. 19, 
with more than 90 in attendance. 
About 75 pizzas, made from scratch 
by six Wilmington mem~rs, were 
eaten. 

After the meal the grol!P played 
games such as Bible Trivia and Triv
ial Pursuit. . 

The first social of the year for the 
··<I ·MISS6~Ar"'Monti ;j~c!horch'" took 

place Jan. 26. It was a combination 
of a crafts display, China Feast slide 
show, spaghetti supPer and talent 
show. Some brethren from the Kalis
pell and Bune, Mont., churches also 
attended. 

The Sabbath sermon, given by 
Bill Quillen, pastor of the Mis
soula and Kalispe ll churches, was on 
creative ~bilities. It was followed by 
a refreshment break. and a slide show. 
of the 1984 Feast of Tabemacles in 
China presented by Chuck Gudeman 
of the Kalispell church. 

The spaghetti supper was planned, 
prepared and served with the help.of 
YOU members . Red and white table 
coverings and red camation center
pieces were used. 

Craft displays included leather, 
metal·{ art and needle work, photog
raphy, crafted hunting knives and 
wooden toys. 

The talent show included a variety 
of numbers -ranging from the young 
children singing " I 4>ve," lo one of 
the older.members, Olive Kraften-
berg, singing a song she composed. 
She accompanied herself on guitar. 
Jack Crocker was master of cere-
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one-hour ride . Services took place in 
an abandoned shepherd's shelter and 
focused on Jericho as a type of sin 
and the' Babylonian system that must 
be destroyed before peace will come. 

After a picnic the group toured the 
remains of ancient Jericho, the spOng 
of Elisha and the site of Herod's 
winter palace on the bank of the Wadi 
Kel~. The group was 'guided by Syl
-via Owen, a 1982 Pasadena Ambas
sador College graduate who is study
ing to be a tour guide in Israel. 

Loretta Hardiman, Jon and Gin
nie. _Cook, Erika Bohn. John and 
Linda Blanchard, Ron and Deirdre 
Keib. Lois Quillen. Sarah Lee Os
born, Linda C. Boyce and Raymond 
E. Clore. 

Shows 
monies. (Continu.ed from page 4) 

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., brethren Randy Champion and Caison 
had a social following Sab.bath ser- Grabbe. 
vices, Jan. 19. The event began with "The Entertainment Express" 
a potluck, foliowedbyvolleybaUand ... .was the theme for a JACKSON-
basketball for YOU members and VILLE, Fla., talent show Jan . 
adul ts. Youth Educational Services 27. 
(YES) members were entertained Before the show brethren ate a 
with games conducted by James and chi li dinner. Each family brought a 
Melody Puntney and Mona Higgin- batch of chili labeled hot, medium or 

. botham. ., mild, which was added 'to three JXlts 
A sing-along concluded the eve· labeled accordingly.: YOU members 

ning with guitar accompanists Frank served as -waiters and wai tresses and 
McCrady Jr. , pastor of the Terre took the group's orders. 
Haute, Columbus and Indianapolis, Chairs were rearranged and pro-
Ind ., churches, Andy and Chris Hig- grams were handed out. The Enter-
ginbotham and Mike Spencer. tainment El(press stopped in Cleve-

The annual social of the POPLAR land, Ga.; Nashville, Tenn.; New 
BLUFF, Mo., andJONESBORO, Orleans, La. ; Tellas; San francisco, 
Ark ., churches took place Jan. 26 at Calif.; and Jacksonville. A.t each stop 
A] 's Copper Kettle. The theme of the master of ceremonies Harold Green, 
evening was "Showtime - the Best a deacon in the Jacksonville church, 
of Broadway. " . introduced the performances and 

Brethren were served a meal of .gave trivia about each area. Each 
beef stew and tossed s.alad. Enter- stop included about four perfor-
tainment, which included a variety of mances, each of which portrayed 
church talent, ranged from songs something of the area. 
from Hello. Dolly! to comedy skits. . The stage was set with curtains 

Dancing and fel10wship capped made of heavy wallpaPer sewn [0-

off the evening. gether by deacon Keith Cottrill and 
. t..J·~·'Brelt\rCn·in JFiRt:Js~EtM: Israel, ':"'his ,~'wife , ":Su'e-:':" Behind1the-curtains 

traveled to Jericho, Israel, Jan. 26 for was an 8-foot by 24--foot cardboard 
Sabbath services, a picnic and tours backdrop with a scene of a .bol(car 
o"f archaeological sites in the area. .. ... painted on it by Marge Leonard, who 

The group gathered at the Damas- also designed the cover of the pro-
cus Gate of Jerusalem's Old City and grams. 
loa~ed into one station wagon for the The annual variety show and 
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,Church honors new ministers 
Sunday , Jan. 6, the MANILA, 

Philippines, church was host to a bar
rio fiesta in honor of the arrival of 
evangelist Dean Blackwell and his 
wife, Maxine , and Rodney Mat~ 
thews, pastor and office manager in 
Manila, his wife, Ruth, and family 
from Pasadena. 

The event took place at the Philip
pine Navy Officers Club in Manila's 
Ft. Bonifacio . Brethren from seven 
surrounding congregations were 
present. . 

A barrio fie sta is a feast, cele
brated in a ~arrio or village, welcom
ing .honored ~guests to the Philip-

dance of the COLUMBIA, Mo., ' 
church took place Jan. 12. THe event 
began with a potluck and fellowship
ping followed by the evening's ac
tivities. 

Two church bands, a vocal quartet 
and Columbia's YOU talent contest 
participants headlined the evening. 
Performances included vocal solos 
by Sharon Absheer, Maria Cole and 
Camela Oswald; instrumental selec
tions by David Trumbo on the piano 
and Nathan Carrell on the violin; and 
a patriotic medley of songs played by 
the Timber River Band. 

Dancing followed the variety 
show with music provided by the 
Country Rangers. The Missouri 
Show Me Boys, a vocal foursome, 
performed during a break in the danc
ing : The evening closed with a 
square dance. 

Brethren in the AUSTIN, Tex.., 
church participated in a fun show on 

Anniversaries 
(Continued from page 4) 

Alta ., and Vancouver, B.C., for 
the occasion . 

A pictorial record of Church 
members and activities through the 

·." )'ears; ~ compiled· · by deacon -Herb 
Switzer, and a scrapbook kept by 
Carol Riehl were on display. 

Pastor Alan Redmond coordi
nated the cutting of the anniversary 
cake by ministers and their wives. 
The cake ~as baked and decorated 

pines. Since 1981 when Guy Ames, a 
pastor-rank minister, was named 
Philippine r!!"&ional direc tor , the 
fiesta has become an annual event 
enabling brethren from different parts 
of the Philippines to fellowship to
gether. 

Activities included games, a JXlt
luck and a welcome program with the 
Youth· Educational Services (YES), 
YOU and adult choirs singing native 
selections and performing folk dances. 

Mr. Blackwell and Mr. Matthews 
were each presented a basket of fruit 
and nuts by the Philippine brethren. 
Jesse D. Api. 

the evening of Jan. 26. About 300 
brethren and their families attended . 

The event included musical ptt
fonnances by 28 brethren . a chili 
supper served by YOU members, 
and a baked goods and arts and crafts 
sale to raise. money for the area YOU 
fund. 

Harold Lester, pastorofthe Austin 
and Waco, Tex _, churches, was m~
ter of ceremonies for the entertain
ment. A variety of music included 
bluegrass, classical, popular, rag
time, country and W estern and 
songs from musicals. 

. ' It was the ' rust time for several 
people to get up before .a group and 
sing and perform," said Jeff Tucker, 
a deacon who assisted with the enter
tainment portion of the evening. The 
performers practiced more than two 
months before the event. 

Kemmer Pfund, Leslie Jansen, 
Noel Blythe and Randy Gregory . 

by Karen Haemmerling. A dinner 
was served w ith YOU members 
and singles serv ing wine and juice 
and helping mothers with chil
dren. 

Later in the evening a dance took 
place with 'music by The Wandering' 
Minstrels from Edmonton ... Movies 
were shown for the children. 

A farewell wa~ given to Gordon 
and Velora Kundert and their family, 
who are moving.to Lethbridge ; · ~lta. 

Terence Villiers ~and R~ck and 
Dawn Day. 

AM BAS S A DO R '~ AC T IV I TIE S 
STUDENTS ATTEND 
BANQUET AND BALL 

PASADENA - " Beyond the 
Horizon" was the theme of the 
1985 Speech Banquet and 
sophomore ball Feb. 10. 

The·banquet, presented in 
the student center by the Am
bassador and Women's clubs 
and the sophomore c lass, fea
tured four speakers chosen 
from the clubs th'rough a se
ries of speak;offs, according 
to Joel Meeker. student body 
president. _ 

The speakers were junior 

Heather Aikins, with a speech 
. titled, "How to Be a Survivor," 
' about taking advantage of op
portunities; junior Nigel Bear
man , "The Ten O'Clock 
News," which was how a 
newscast might be in the world 
tomorrow; junior Geoff Rob
ertson, "An Ordinary Man," . 

- . about finishing the. course; and 
Susie Holder, a graduate and 
wife of sophomore James ' 
Holder, "Saving the Seed," 
about waiting on God to pro
vide needs. 

Masters of ceremonies for 
the evening were M.r. Meeker ' 

CHAIN REACTIO~ - Pasadena Ambassador College students 
(from left) Heidi Werner, Michael Huff, Rose Johnson; Philip Dick and 
Anne Barenbruegge·take a tubing run at the annual sno~line party 
Feb. 5. [Photo by Wesley Webster] . 

and Wendy Martin, vice presi-
dent of the Women's Club 
Coordinating Committee. 

DecorationS"'included a 16-
foot facsimile of a hot air bal
loon with the basket as the 
speakers' stand. Helium bal
loons tie-d to baskets of flow
ers were centerpieces for the 
tables. 

Qinner was cornish game 
hen , fruit salad, broccoli with 
cheese sauce. a dinner roll 
and chocolate mousse pie .. 

Entertainment on the Audi
torium mall· followed the ban
quet. The entertainment and 
dance portions of the evening 
wer:.e organized and-p resented 
by the sophomore class under 

·the direction of c lass Presi -
, ~ dent Edwin Stepp. Dance mu

sic was provided by. th~ Am
bassador College bance'Band 
directed by. Ross Jutsum. 

The evening was "an exc'el
lent example of cooperation 
from many different ·grou·ps." 
said Mr. Meeker. 

COLLEGE SETS RECORDS 
AT SNOWLINE PARTY 

PASADENA - Skiing at 
Snow Valley. Calif., and inner 
tubing at Canyon Park, near 
Running Springs. Calif ., were 
Jhe options for the annual 
snowline party Feb. 5 . About 
280 student~ and faculty mem-

bers skied, while about 320 
chose tubing. 

The Food Servi"ce Depart 
ment provided hamburgers, 
chips, salads. and hot or cold 
beverages for both groups. 

Two Canyon Park records 
were broken. One was when 
175 tubers came down the hill 
in a group. The record had 
been 169. also set by Ambas
sador College in 1981. The 
other record was the number 
of tubers in a chain. Th-e n'ew 
record is 49; the ala record 
was 40"also .set by the co l
lege in 1981. 

. The day·'s activities were 
organized by junior Dwyer 
Hockwald. 

BANQUET AND DANCE 
FEATURE SOUTHERN THEME. 

BIG SANOY - !'Southern 
Hospitality" was the theme of 
the 1985 Speech Banquet 
here .. T.he banquet and the 
dance that followed were a 
combined,effort of the Ambas
sador and Womens' clubs. ac
cording to Teresa Meisner, 
overall Women's Club presi- -
dent. ' . 

, A buffet dinne( in the field 
house auditorium included a . 
variety of salads, vegetables. 
rice, potatoes, rolls, chicken 
kiev and roast beef. The buffet 

. tables were decorated with 

ice sculptures. flower arrange
ments and a cake in the shape 
of a Southern mansion. 

Speakers were sophomore 
Vickie Thomas. with a speech 
titted. " My Friend and I," 
about her relationship with her 
sister; sophomore Jeff Wil
liams, "He Had Living Faith, " 
about h.is little bro~her y!ho 
died young; special student 
Sherry Ellis. "Energize." an 
analogy between Ambassador ' 
College and Star Trek; and 
sophomore Thomas Knaack , 
" Who .Needs the Incredibl~?", . 
which explained that inner 
strength is more important 
than outer strength. 

Masters of ceremonies 
were Eugene Kubik . student 
body president, and Miss 
Meisner. 

Decorations at the banquet 
included the facade of a 
Southern mansion with col
umns and lighted windows. 
The speakers spoke fr.om the 
front porch. The dining hall , 
where the dance took place, 
was decorated as a courtyard 
behind the mansion. The back 
porch was the stage for the 
band. 

"It had a garden-party at
mosphere." said Miss Meis
ner. "I thought the theme 
came across well because' it" 
was a very elegant evening, 
but relaxing as well." 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS BIRTH ANNOONCEMENT 

BIRTHS 
ANDERSON. Ed and Juhu (Hancock). 01 Houston, 
Tex . boy.JlcobAI"on, Jan 19, 12'J,4am , 8 pounds ,.o .. nCu.llo .... tboy.III'" 

BACON, Pel.' ."d Heather (Sutct,fte), 01 Ruasell, 
Man. 1Ilfl, CI'I.rm~"na. Feb 2. 10 am. 7 pounds 6 
ouncaa. now2 ll"la 

BLASKO. Michael ana Debor,h (McCready). 01 
Cohlmbus. Ohio. boy. Anlnony Jo'aph,Jan 9, e"8 
pm. 7pound~ I ~ouncea nOw lboy, III'" 

BREMFOEROER. Fred and Anill (Bunl.,n). 01 Del' .... ' . 
M,eh,II,,'.KendlaLae.Jan 18,9 18 a.m., 7 pounds 
II ounees. ~rsl Child 

BRYANT, ROliar and Lyn. Jane (Thompaonl. 01 Big 
Sandy. boy. ReadCrm"opher, July 12. 7 pounds 5 
OUlIces,nowlboY.'1I1f1. 

BURLESON, ()QuI! and Debra (Omger). of Hill City. 
SO , boy, Jeffrey Marne, Jan, 2., 11 fO a.m. 7 
poundsSouncea,no ... tboy •. ll1irl 

CHALMERS. Norman and Carolyn (F,sher). 01 
Canbfura. Aus,..ha. 11"'. Rebecca Helen , Dac. 1 . 
1140pm.8poundsl00unces.no ... 3111f11. 

COCHRAN. Joseph and Alneda (Ray). 01 Sin 
A"'0"'0. Te~ . boy, Co,de'l Joseph. Sep' 12. 1"" 
am . TjXNInds. ounces. now 2boys. 

COMBS. Anlhony and Delorol (Reno). 01 H .. urd. Ky 
boy. Anthony Duslln. Sepl 23 .• 231 .m .. 9pounda 
3'. ouncas. ~rSIChlld 

CRIPE . O~vld and Phylhl (HelOa). 01 IndIanapolIs. 
Ind .. boy, Oav,d Paul Joseph. Jao 24. 8: 18pm. 8 
pounds I I ouocea. ~rsl chIld 

FRANKS. Gllleme .od RhOoda (Vanalon.). 01 
DevoopM. AU!rahl . boy. Clinlon Geo",.y. Jln 8. 
2·27Im.IOpounds10uncea.oow3boys 

GILBERT. R,cha'd . od Tanya (BOlld.ooll). 01 
RedondoSeach.Cahl .. boy. JonalhlnB'e<::kenndll •. 
Jan 6, I 44am. tpouOllS I. ounces. now I boy, I 

."' 
GOERTZ. Grandon and Nancy Onsl<eepl. 01 Sandi. 
Pa", . N M,. ""1. An.nl Do.e. Nov. 17,6.20 a .m .. 7 
pounds 8 Ounces. nowt 1I1.ls 

HUGGETT. Edward .nd Oen"e (Whitnay). 01 Ocala 
Fl • . boy. Joshu. Edward . Feb. 4 . 3:35 I.m,. 10 
poundl Sounces. now I boy. Illirt . 

HUNTER. Jonn 1011 Linda (Hendr,cke). 01 PrO"Vodence. 
RI. lI,rt. Knsllne Eluab.UI, Dec. 29. 1'21 pm, 7 
poundI12ounces.oow' boy. 111"1. 

JOLLY . Wellon .nd K.ren (DICkinson). 01 K.lospeli. 
Monl .. boy. W,IIIam Gl.nl. De<:: . 21. 10:35 •. m. 8 
pouOlll4 ouroces. ~'Ilchiid 

KINSELA, Owen Ind G.yle (Corney). 01 L.ke 
MOOller.h. AUllr.lil, II"', N.orno Ann •. J.n U . 8 
pounds 14ouncel.now I boy. '11"1 

KISSEE. Jim I nd K.ye (Pyle). 01 Sill S.ndy. boy. 
JO$ephAndre ... . J.n 18.7·101.m .. 9pounds.oow2 
boyl.ll1,rl 

LANE. J,m Ind Lenee (Keesee). 01 KlnsuCily. Mo., 
11"1. K.sey Lenee. Jln. 4.6;3t.m .. Tpoundl 14~ 
ounces. now I bo~. Illirl 

LARSI, P"flck .nd Mercy (Ye,bulh), of Accr •. 
Ghani. boy, Mich.ell(um,. Nov. 24. I "5 pm. 6 
pound.iounc ••.• rllchild 

LESKO. Bluce .nd Be;cky (Child), Of Ak.on. Ohio. 
boy , JasonB,uce,O$'c . 16. If 2"am .. 7 pounds 12 
ouncea.oow I boy. t II"IS 

LEWANDOWSKI, Fr.nk .nd S.nd.a (Spence.), of 
DIII.s. Tu .. boy. Mlchsel Rlymond. Jan. 26. 4:31 
pm . 8jXN1nds20uncell. now I boy. 11I1f1. 

LOGAN. Ten'1 and Jane (Reea). of Auckland. New 
Zealand. ",,1. Amy Bell,na. Jan 5 . 1'''11 p.m .. 8 
pounds20unces.now4boyll.2I1i•la 

McR.e. B,II end G,nller (Man,s). of Merid,.n . Miea . . 
boy. Aa,on CI.y, J.n 111.11:38 a.m. 9 pounds 7 
ounces. no",3boys. 211,,11 

MEDINA, Manuel .nd Sandra (De.n). 01 MediOld. 
o.-e.II"1. Roa.na M.e. J.n :l6.8,5t •. m .. 8pounds 
11 ouncas,nOw 3boYI.2 "'rla. 

MEYER.llndy.nd Cheryl (Cron). 01 Freano, Calli .. 
11"'. JeBllC. Lynn. Feb ". 3;to a .m .. 6 pounda 12 
ouncea. "" ... 2 1I,.la. 

MILLER. DaVId .ndCheryl (M .. well). 01 Dallas , Tex .. 
IIlfl.L.nieceElolabelh, Feb. 2. 145 • . m, Tpounda 
14"'ouncea.now 1 boy , Illirt , 

MILlER, RobenandSar,d'a(Ve.on.).ofClavaland. 
Ohlo. g otI.JeaalCILynn.DeC. 10.8·t.am .. 5poundl 
Ilouncal.now2boya.III,/1 

MYERS. Oavldlnd Pamela (Dewyerl. 01 Sprlnllfield. 
M.n . boy.P~IllpO.vld. Jan 17. 3 ·39p.m .• llpounds 
9', ounces, nOw I bOY. IlIlrl 

OLSON. SIeve and He.lher (Pt.illips). 01 M,lwaukee. 
W' •.. {lorl.JanelieNicole.J.n, 2 •. 8 ·06lm .. 8pounds 
II ounces. now I boy, 111 '" 

PARSONS. Doug and Lyn (AIkins). of Melbourna . 
Australl., boy. Roben Wilhsm, Jan . 8. It' 35 p,m . 8 
pounds3'. ouncel. now I boy. l111r1 

SCHMIDGALL. ROl18r .nd Le.h (Bry.n). 01 Peoria. III. . 
boy. MIUt.ewBryiln. J.n 31 , 7'23 p.m .. II pound. 4 
ounces. IIOwt boys 

SIKES. Glann and B.varly (Lerch). 01 Qrlan<!O, Fl •. 
boy, Jacob Br.dl.y. Jln 3 . It·t9p.m .. 8pounda I. 
ounc.a.OOW' I boy. '11'" 

SPROUL. Blan.y and LInda (He",y) , of Belle V.IOon. 
Pa .1I"',Heid,D.noell •• Dec tl. 7:45 I .m,. Bpounds6 
ourocea.now311Inl. 

SUMNER. KeVIn Ind L,nd. (N.wPOll). of Keerney 
Neb .. bOY, Nllh.ni.1 Jonn. Dec 13 . • ;30 a.m .. T 
pound.'40unces.now I boy, tOil!'. 

THOf;iPE. V,ctor and Healhe. (SCOII ). 01 Sri.banl. 
AusII.ha,lIlfl. ReDek.hP,mela Mary. J.n. 20. t : 15 
pm .. 2poundI30uncea. oow 1 boy, 111"1. 

TOMPKINS. O.n Ind Koleen (FOIbea), 01 SaCem. 
Ore .. boy, AnlhonyR.y. Jan. U. IO:!;5p.m., 1 pound, 
30uncea .... lchild, ' 

USELTON. Doyle .od Ann (Slnda>, 01 DeC.oil. Uich .. 
II"C. RlcheIEhnbelh. Jln 10. 1'3 1 p.m .. 8 pound. t 
ouncea.nOw 3 boyl.2 lIirla. 

VANOER VIES. Gary Ind Sindy (Lazear) . 01 S.rn;a. 
Onl . boy. Joshua. Dec. t8. 1;43 1m .. 4 pounda 13 
ouncIII.ftfllchild. 

VOVCE, Jason and Mickey (D.n18ls). 01 Tyler. Tu .. 
boy.Joahu.Oanie-l .Dec 13. 1·2a.,m . lIpounde15~ 

OUIICI • . now 1 boy. lOkI 

WALTERS. BrliC •• ndKar.n{Fin,..y). of longS •• ch, 
Calif ,. boy. Jlmlaen O.an, J.n. 30. 6:07 I.m,. 1 
jXNInds 5ouneas. now 3 boya, 

WASHINGTON, Leal •• Ind Sar.h (Joubert) , 01 
Shr.veport. La .. boy. T'lviILoren~o. D.C. 15. i :06 
• . m .. 1 pounda 3 ourocea. Iral child. 

WEBSTER. R.ndy alld KefTI (BOil). 01 Wichit •• Kan .. 

boy. ShaneMlchlel. D.c. 11 . 1p.m ., 8pOund'.~r'l 

chIld 

WOFFORD. Wyman and Willeua (D'"1el). of AII.nll 
Ga. boy. Marsh.U GleM. Jan, 14. 4 '38p m .. 9pallnda 
14 ounces. fifll ch,ld 

YEAGER. Russell and Terri (DeV.ux). o. Jackson, 
M'II . II"I .RacheILynn.J.n. l0 . 12·"2pm .. Spoundl 
tounc.s . now tgul • . 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Mr and Mra, Van Forshee 01 Rockport . Tex .. are 
h.ppyloannounce,haen9.llemenlof,heirdaullh'er 
Fl,c,. Ann 10 SI"ven Jamea Qrranga. aon 01 M •. • nd 
MfS. Robart Orr.nge 01 Cortl.nd. N,y A M.rch 31 
weddlnlllSplannedlnAuSjln. Te~ 

M! Ind Mrs . GreIlO"O L • .,rel. Sf of N.II" 
Phl llpp,nes.lfepielladioannounc.lha 
eng.llemenl 01 Ihelf daullhter MlnlOt! 10 R\I8J H. 
Guerrero. aon of Mf .nd Mr. Fedarico Gl/elTero. An 
Ap,,1 7 wedd,nll 's planned 

Mr .M MIS Ronald C Thom.s of Ihe Perth. 
Auslfah • • church ar. pleased 10 announca Ihe 
engallemenl 01 thelf daullMer K~ren Ehubl1h 
" Kalla" 10 Wllliev O.l1on Medford 01 Gr.n,,., Fells. 
HC A June twedd,nll in North Ca.ohll. ,splallned 

WEDDINGS 

MR. AND MRS. JAMES E. STEWART lit 
Myr. Lou ... Dubose. d.ullhlllr o' Thaom,. Haltom 01 
Jenninlla. MO . . lndRoberf OuboaeotEvanalon.III . 
.nd J.mea Edwa.d Siewart III. Ion of M. and Mra, 
J.mea Edw.rd Siewart If 01 Durh.m. N C .. w.ra 
unit.d m mani,"eNo ... t4 . Edwin M.nl. pUlorot Iha 
Del.oil.M;ch .. Eaalchurch.perio<medlllec"'emony 
inEvans ion Thecoup'e'esideinOum.m 

MR. AND MRS. TONY CARREON 

MI .ndM.a, S.nllnlRReyll01 Ih. Si ... a Vi"a. 
A"l. church are h.ppy to.nnounc. tha m.rri,"e 01 
Iheu dlughterMartie to TonyC .... on. aon 01 Manuel 
Calfeon Ind Ihe I.te Sofia Carreon. Oct . 1 in Sin 
AnlOnio. Tex , The ce,emony wll perform.d by 
Grellory Ss.g..,t . paalo< 01 I~e Sin Antonio .nd 
Uv.lde . TI>\ .. Churches. Cindy Lornllle"'eClII m.,d 
01 "'-'nOf. wllh Jorlle A"'.r.do III beal man The 
couple faalde in San Anlonio . 

MR. AND MRS, JAMES G. CRIBBS 

Sllarry G.~ Wlltilml. daughla. 01 Ufo Ind Mra. OOUIl 
Willi.m, of M.n .... I. v .... nd James Glenn Cribba. 
son of Mr, Ind Mra . Jlmes B. Crlbbs of CIe.rwller. 
Fl •. , ware united in marTilll. D.c. t3. The ceremony 
100II pllce in M.n .. l .. and w •• performed by 
RIC;l\.afdFr.nkel,paaIOfOflhaWaahinIlIOll.O.C .. lnd 
F.onl Roy.1. v, .. Ch .... Che • • Th ..... lron 01 I>onOfW.' 
VlckleC.mpbeH .• II'tlOfthebrldl .lndthlbeatman 
w •• O.e<;lt.obd.II.OrOl" .. ·Ito·I .... Oflh.\lfoom. The 
cOVllI ••• aid.lnM.n.aa.l . 

Jerry Roaa Ind Giaal G.eako were uniled in fO\8fT;lee 
,n Ih. Bill Slnd~ Ambatsador Collell' Fa .. t 
Admlnl.".hOn BUIldIng Dec; . 9 Rob.rl Peoplu. 
paaloro'lhi Longview.ndLulkin. Tex .. ChurChill. 
pertormad Ih. ceremony. Slave HI/fi, waa Ih. baal 
m.n.afldP.'rici.Clarkwaalhemllfonolhonor. ThI 
col/fl1e,ea.dein Lonllvi.w. 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Mr and Mrs Da.,d Hou,,,. Happy SIlver wedd,nll 
annl"arsery . Mummy Ind Daddv. 10' March 5. Wilh 
love IromdaullhlarsCarolyn.nd SUlan. and Ihe lour 
churchesM, House p.$Iors in so .. ,hftfn Eniliand. 

Sill ... , Ih,s Feb. 2~ m.de 16 years s Ince wa s. ,d "1 
do··Wehavell·OWnSomuc~'nlhaaaya.fI.andlor 

l~ebell8f Wa havealll.ong.hnama"'alle . lh.nk~ou 

lor<;11VlngYOllrl00po:H'cenlllove youmoreeach ye.r 
looII Inllforwardlothenexl'6yaarsLove.Lynn 

Happy talh .nnlvarsa.y 10 R,ehl/d and Janica 
Benna" hom Ihau ch,ldf..,. Ros • . M,ka Ind Ruu. 

Weddings 
Made of Gold 

VANCOUVER, B.C - Clarence 
and Clar<l S<lunders ce lebrated their 
60th wedding annivers<lry No\,. 24. 

They were ·honored by their ..:hildren 
with twocelcbr<ltions,one in July in Pon 
Francis. Ont ,. which most ort heir grand
children attended, and .mot her in Van
couver No\, . 24 . 

The Saunders have four children , 16 
grandchildren, 24 great-grandchildren 
<lnd threl! grc<lt·great-grandchildrcn. 
Mrs. Saunders has been a member for 
two years. 

Obituaries 
WEISER. ldaho - WilliamA. Burk

hardt, 69, a member of the Church since 
1966, died Jan . 21 in an <lccident at home 
where he r<lnched on the Weiser Flat. 

Mr . Burkhardt is survived by his wife, 
Dema. a member who attends in Ontar
io, Ore.; a son, Wayne: a daughtcr. Shar
on PaTis: four grandchildren: three 
brothers; and two sisters. 

Graveside se rvices were conducted by 
Jeffery McGowan, pastor of the Boise. 
Idaho, and Ontario and Baker. Ore. , 
churchcs. 

WICHITA, Kan . - 8ertha A. 
Ulrich. 85. di\..-d Jan.) 1 in Marion, Kan. 
She was born Sept. I Q. 189Q, <lnd lived in 
central Kans<ls all her life . 

We'd like to let the read
ers of The Worldwide 
News know about your 
new baby as soon as it 
arrives. Just fill out this 
coupon and send it to the 
address given as soon 
as possible after the 
baby is born. 

OurcouponbabylhisiasuelsChel· 
sea Brianna Gla.1I0W. d.llllhier 01 
Rich •• d .nd Teeks GI.aIlOw 010.1· 
l.s.Tex. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS' 
BOX 111 
PASADENA, CALIF .. 91 ltg. U,S,A. 

~ 

~ 
Please wflle your WorldWide News subscnption number he.e 

I I I I I I 1-1 I I 1-0 
Last name Father's first name IMother's first name 

Mother's malden name Church area or city of residence/state/country 

Baby's sex Baby's first and middle names 

o Boy D Girl 

Date of month Month of birth TIme of day. I Weight 
O A.M. 
D P,M. 

Number of sons you now have· Numberofdaughters younowhave-

-Including newborn 3 B 5 

Mrs. Ulrich became a member of the 
Church in 1971, and attended in Wichita 
with her daughter Vonda L Schick, 

Judd Kirk, pastor of the Wichita 
church. conducted the funeral service. 

VICTORIA, S.C - Jocelyn Wall
berg, 55, died of cancer Dec, 21. She was 
baptized Dec. ), 1984. 

Mrs . Wall berg is survived by her hus
band, Alan. and two daughters. Lynne 
and Cindy. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
William Rabey, pastor of the Victoria 
and Courtenay, B.C.. churches. 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. - Juan-

ita Rushing. 51, died Jan. 10 after a 
lengthy bout with cancer. Mrs. Rushing 
was baptized in 1970. 

She is survived by two sons, David and 
Joe; one daughtcr. Judy Houseman: <lnd 
two sisters, Helen Verble. a member. 
and Mary Taylor. 

Funeral services were conducted Jan . 
13 by John Cafourek, pastor of the Padu
cah, Ky., and Cape Girardeau churches. 

LONDON. England - Syd Clay ton, 
78. died Aug, 26, 1984, in Lewisham 
Hospital after a short illness. 

He was baptized in 1974 and is su rvived 
by hi~ wife of 52 years, Eileen , a member 
who attends in Croydon, England;and two 
children,Christine<lnd Barry. 

Utah couple celebrates 
70 years of marriage 

The funeral service was conducted by 
Robin Jones, pastor of the London and 
Basildon, England, churches. 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich . - Isabell 
Urquh<lrt. 87, died Jan . 3 in Wayland, 
Mich . 

Mrs, Urquhart has been a member 
si nce 1965. 

By Lyndon B. Graves 
ST. GEORGE. Utah - A gold

en anniversary is a precious event. 
but even more rare is a couple who 
have shared their lives for more than 
70 years. 

William and Katherine Gregg 
marked their 70th wedding anniver
sary here Aug. 2. 1984. 

The author is a member who 
arrellds (he Las Vegas, Nev., 
church. 

Mr. and Mrs, Gregg were born in 
OswillOmic, Kan.: Mr. Gregg on 
May 6. 1895. and Mrs, Gregg. Dec. 
23. 1897. 

They grew up on their parents' 
farms, 9 miles from each other. 
They allended the same school and 
grew to be ch ildhood sweethearts. 
They were married Aug. 2. 1914. 

After theiT marriage Mr. Gregg 
became a barber. "In those days a 
haircut would only cost 15 cents," he 
said. "Twenty-five cents to 50 cents 
for one was a lot ofmoney!" 

A family soon came along. two 
boys and three girls. Mr. Gregg 
insisted his wife stay at home with 
the c hildren. He attributes his chil· 
dren 's happiness to this . 

The GTeggs moved to California. 
Mr. Gregg recalls: .. It took us 19 
days to travel from Kansas to Cali
fornia .. There were no paved 
highways in those days, and except 
for a few woodblock roads in Texas, 
it was dirJ roads alilhe way." The 
Greggs traded with American 
Indians on their way west. 

In California Mr. Gregg built 
houses and started a family trucking 
company named Gregg & Sons . 

After his sons married, one of his 

daughters-in-law became a member 
of God's Church, She told Mr. and 
Mrs. Greggaboul it, and they began 
to listen to The World Tomorrow, 
They were baplized together in 
April. 1962. 

"I can recall the first sermon I 
heard," Mr. Gregg reminisced , 
"Mr. [Roderick C.) Meredith 
spoke from I :30 to 5:30. Sabbath 
services lasted a long time in those 
days. and it wasn't unusual to listen 
to a sermon for rour to five hours!" 

The Greggs attribute their suc
cessful marriage to unselfishness 
and concern for one another. "If we 
ever had a disagreement. we'd 
always sit down and talk it over, You 
can't go into marriage wanting your 
own way; you have to communicate 
and talk Ihings over." He also 
advises, ··Never go to bed mad." 

The Greggs live in St. George, 
close to their children. Becauseof an 
illness Mrs. Gregg is unable to walk. 
but her husband is at her side to care 
for her. 

She attended church ne;Jr Macon. (j<l .. 
and in Montgomery, AI<I, She lived in the 
G rand Rapids area the last few years of her 
life, but was unable to attend ~crvices 

bec:lUseoffailinghealth. 

ADEL. Ga. - Tina Michelle Till
m<ln. 18, died Jan , I in <In automobile 
accident. 

Tina wa<; active in YOU, volleyball. 
track and soflball, and attended Ihe 
Summer Educational Program (SEP) in 
Orr,Minn, 

She is su rvi ved by her parents, Jessie 
William and Delores Tillman, members 
who atlend lhe Moultrie, Ga. , church; 
and three brothers, two of whom attend 

TINA TILLMAN 
Funeral services were conducted by 

Rick Seam, pastor or the Tallahassee. 
Fla .. and Moultrie churches. 

PARIS, France - Maria Le Du, 76, 
dic;d in her home Jan, II ahcr an 
e~lcnded illness. 

Mrs. Le Du. a member since 1977. is 
survived by five children and eight 
grandchildren. 

Funeral services were conducted Jan. 
15 by Samuel Kneller, pastor of the Paris 
church. 
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Deaconess baptized in 191:8, 
evicted by·Sundayworshipers· 

By Jeti' Zhorne 
FIUGGI, Italy - One might say 

Gladys Carnes. who will be 88 March 
5, has known God's truth all her life, 
having bee'n brought up by her father, 
a Bible-belieying m"inister, and bap
tiz~din 1918atage21. 

Mrs. Carnes, w'ho ' attends the 
Brighton, England: ' church and ' 
atterided th~ Feast of Tabernacl~s 
here in"' 198'4, was ordained a · 
deaconess April I , 1980. 

Her father. Alfred Henry Wight, 
was a minister among a people that 
the world called "Christian israel
ites," said Mrs. Carnes. Seven 
churches existed: in London (Hol
born, Finchley an~ Forest Gate), 

Southend a,od Moorcombe. En
gland, 'Wales and Scotland. ' 

"A Mr. Sheffield baptized me in 
London in 1918; I don't remember 
his first name because when I was 
young, people didn't worry that 

, ~~~~~:n~ts~hristian nam~s," said) 

"In England the Church kept the _ 
Passover, 'the Days of Unleavened 
Bread· and, the Sabbath ," she 
recalled , 

But in 1919. the Church declared 
Sunday 'as the day , of worship, and 
her family was ~hrown out because 
they believed in , God's Sabba~h, 
"They'literally threw stones at us," 
sheuid, -

Painter splashes color 
- . 

on ' dull classroom' walls 
By Eric Onstad , 

NAPA, Calif. - For Cor Greive, 
the whole school district i~ his can
vas. 

It started innocentry enough 
three years ago. when the 52-year
old Dutch immigrant accepted a 
part-time job 'as a pai'nter with the 
Napa Valley -Unified School Dis-
trict. ' 

had so much app'reciation," said 
Greive. 

Sinc.e the mural painting,~school 
vandalism has decreased, the paint
ing crews have more fun and stu

, dents take more pride in their 
schools, he said. - . 

The idea for , bright colors and 
murals came when a veteran school 
teacher at Phillips Elementary 
SchOQI refused to let him paint h~r 
room, , " 

"She said last time they did , a 
sloppy job, disrupted l:lef'class and it 

"You know, there 'isa buil,ding by " 
my house [in Holborn] that was 
built in the 16005, and it is inscribed 
with 'Church of God.' People were 
burned at the sf~ke there for keep
ing the Sabbath." 

After eviction by the "Christian 
Israelites," who contin'ued to call 
themselves the Church of God, Mr. 
Wight still ' kept the Sabbath ill 
home. The year" 1919 was the end 
of churches fOL Father," she 

. rema;ked. -
Miss ,Wight, _in 1920., married 

Thomas S1. John.. Carnes, an Jrish 
Roman ,Catholic. 

"'My'father ~as against our-mar
riage," said Mrs. Carnes, "but TOf!1 
and I agreed that Y'e would never 
talk about re'ljgion andour 'children -
would choose [theiI:' religion] at:the 
age of J 6. They both chose the 
Church of England, but Tom kept 
his word - we never 'argued about 
religion.", . 

In 1922 Mr. and Mrs. Carnes' 
moved to Colombo, Sri' Lanka, 
where they lived for-I 2 years. There 
Mr, Carnes was superintendent of 
prisons for the British Colonial Ser- " 
vice. "Of. course there was no 
church in· Sri Lanka, so I gradually 
lost interest," she said. 

Then Mrs. , Carnes' uncle Leon
ard Lilly from Seattle~ Wasp.: sent 
her one of the first Plain Tru-zhs 
printed on a neostyle ~y Pastor Ge'n
eral Herbert W. Armstrong - in 
1934. Mr. Lilly told'her to take note: 
"Here is the truth returned.", 

BOND OF FRIENDSHIP - Gladys Carnes, 87, a deac'oness in the Brigh· 
, ton, England, c!')urch, is pictured with Stephen Spyl(erman. a: deacon in 
the Brighton church, at the 1984 Feast in Fiuggi,ltaly. ln 1982 the Spyker
mans moved near Mrs. Carnes' home in Sussex, England. and help her 
with household chores. [Photo by Jeff Zhorne] 

"I met Mr, Armstrong," said 
Mrs. Carnes, "and he said I didn't 
have to be baptized again." . 

In the 1950s God's Church was 
raised up at Denison House in Lon· 
don. Mrs. Carnes met Mr. Arm
st rong's wife, Lorna, there. 
. "I'm telling you now-nojoking 

- God has always looked after me. 
He jolly, we!! has. Just like that 
snake in Sri Lanka." 

A cobra was once coiled ori the 
kitchen counter of her house. Just 
when Mrs. Carnes saw the snake, a 

man walked in 'the d09rway and said, 
"Don't move!" He shot the snake 
before it could strike her. 

Mrs. Carnes told of. how ' her 
father would anoint sick people with 
"a 'srriall bottle-of olive oil." 

Mrs. Carnes.' husband died in 
1976. Today Mrs, Carnes, at her 
home in Telscombe Cliffs, England, 
still weeds her garden, paints and 
washes her curtains twice a year. 

During the Feast she walked two 
miles to the top of Fiuggi - and 
walked.back down again. 

This article -about Cornelis 
Greive, -a deacon in ' theFair
field, Calif . church. ;s reprinled 
by permission of the Napa. 
Calif, Register. CJ984 Napa 
~ister .- ,~ , 

was the same color anyway,", r _ , 
recalled Greive. Greive skipped the I have a lot to be thankful for 

B~t brushing institution'al green 
on hundreds of square feet of exte
rior and interior wail'S became too 
tempting for ,Greive.;}, teenage grad-, 
uate of a technical school for paint
ers [in The Hague, Netherlands], 

In a matter of months Greive had 
transformed his routine painter's 
job into a_revolution against drab, 
lifeless ci'assroorp. walls. . 

Now, instead of a dull green, 
Greive splashes bright blues and 
reds on classroom walls' and con
jures up imaginary beasts for murals 
on outside walls_ 

By the time students leave for 
Christmas vacation, Greive will have 
finished painting school mascots at 
each of the district's 26 c~mpuses. 

"It's reall~ rewarding, I've nev,er 

WOJ!l,an' s £'~ss, ... b~!_her .. 9QlJ).m~Oj:s ___ .~_ <;.~,":'.,.-.,:;~ ~ .~ '~"'.i-:.f;·.;- "''':;7'>- ''':';;~"'''''<'- _-:~:....:.:;::. ..• .:,..:_ ,:;::~" _ ~__ ., ~ __ , _"_'> 

made him think. Instructors should M b " :' · h MS d· 
havesomesayinpickingcolors .and e·m er COp' e·s· ·Wl't·· . . "~ease 
decoratmg their rooms, he deCided. _. , ~ 

In a kindergarten classroom he ' . _, . I , - ' " : \. _ • _ -, 

asked the teacher for suggestions . 
and end'ed up painting" "Curious By Susan Wbeeler 
George" from a story book on one ALBANY, Ore. - "Tough like 
wall, and bright" balloons of differ- , jerky," Lois Lindsley, 43. amember 
ent colors on another. here, is likely to respond when asked 

'about her condition, ·Mrs. Lindsley 
The balloons had names of the was told sne had multiple sclerosis 

colors printed on the wall, providing (MS) in 1977: . 
a learning opportunity as well as a The disease' spread rapidly, dis-

Ch~,(~~\~~cotrha~io~'h~~ s~~~~her' s~w abli-ng her body. and on May 24, 
that. she came back and said she 1979, Mrs. LindsI-ey was confined to 
changed her mind," h~ recalled, the Linn Ca~e Center here. 

smiling. Susan Wheeler is a member 
Now. that Greive's exterior 'work who attends the Albany. Ore., 

is nearly complete. Greive liopes to' church. 
spread his-paint and cheer on' more __________ _ 
"inside jobs." 

Her charin, wit and 'appetite for 
life are impeded only by her para
lyzed body and hindered speech. 

"Her attitude is positive an~ 
friendly," said Donna ,Carpenter, 
formerly director of nurses at Linn , 
Care' Center. "She has helped 
patients and staff so much that we 
call her our goodwill ambassador." 

Mrs: Lindsley was forced to give 
up!sewing, 'cooking; housekeeping, 
playing the organ, gardening, paint
ing and taking care of her husband, 
Darrell, who is also a'member, . 
. '~he attends Sabbat~ se~vic~s reg~ 
ularly with the help' of her ~usbarid, 
who 'dr·ives her to serv"ic'es in their 
Volkswagen bus. equipped so she 
can lie-down.uritil he carries.her to a 
reclining lounge ·'chair for s~rvices. 
"I just· have to be there," : Mrs. 
Lindsley s~d'about weekly Sal?bath 
services. 

"Though ' paralyzed, Mrs. Linds
ley,feels pain, his difficult for her to 
lie iri one position during seriices, 

- but she does not Complain. ' 
"At church the - br~ethren stop b):' 

to inspire and ;encourage ,Mrs. 
" Lindsley,1I said David Mills, pastor 

of the Albany and- Sa,lem, Ore.; 
churches, Jan. 23. 

godly character. "lthink the breth
ren appreciate their good health," 
Mr. Mills said, ' 

Some have commented that if 
Mrs. Lindsley can be at Sabbath 
services, they have no excuse not to 
be. 

Mrs. Lindsley was baptized June 
7.1975,and the last Feas'tofTaber
nacJes she attended in its entirety 
was in 1977. She listens to sermon 
tapes froin Pasadena and keeps up 
with Church publications. 

"Although I am a heav.y:'care 
_ patient and need everything done 

for me," Mrs, Lindsley said, "I can 
and do think for myself. This is a 
common error people make when 
they meet someone who is disabled. 

"Being _physically handicapped 
does not rhean a person is mentally 
handicapped," she said. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Lindsley were mar
ried 'Nov. 25', 1972, and she 'speaks 

' fondly : of the time t'hey spend 
together.. Mr. Lindsleyworksfour 10-
hour days a week and \!isits his wife 

, daily from their hOf!1e in Jefferson. 

Ore .• about IOmilesfr,omAlbany. 
Her long auburn hair, often 

adorned with flowers, is frequently 
braided by her husband. 

Mrs. Lindsley's ability to speak is 
marred by paralysis creeping up her 
body, leaving only her ar,ms and 
head under her control. Her eye
sight is affected tOJhe point where , 
she cannot see much any mo're, 

She explained that the memories 
of what she saw over the years sus
tain her when she feels discouraged. 
"After ali, if I had been ·born blind.l 
wouldn't have the memories of a ' 
beautiful 'sunset or' blossoms in the 
spring," she said. "So I have a lot fo 
be thankful for:" 

She was born' in rural ' Cullen, 
MO., . in 194~, w,eighing" only 3 
pounds.-Thanks to her mother's ca~ 
she grew to be strong and athletic 
and served.in the U.S. Army for IO ' 
months. . 

, Mrs. Lindsley is quick to 'poiflt 
out that God's truth makes her free, 
'even though she carries an extra 
burden for the time being . . 

MURAL PAINTEff-:- Cornelis Greive, a deacon in the Fairfield, Calif., 
churc~ , paints designs on classroom walls in the-Napa. Valley (Calit:) 
U~ified School Dis:trict. [Photo by AI Francis] 

When , brethren v.isit her, she 
reminds them to count their- bless:.. 
ings and be thankful for opportuni
ties to ove,rcome trials ' ~d build 

- Darrell Lindsley. a member who attends the Albany, Oref, 
church, visits t)is wif,e, Lois, who'-is confined to the Linn Care Ce-nter in 
Albany with multiple s'clerosis. [photo by Susan ,Wheeler] 
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PASADENA - The .Pasadena PASADENA _ Ministerial 

~!~:b~e~!raT~~.::~e ;~~~~ ~;;;~~~ rele.ased theJollo~ing ordi-

st rong ' i~s Civic Achievement' Mikey Mung~i, Qf the Port-of-
Award atCity Hall Feb. 13, accord: ,Spain, Tri .':lidad,: cliurch.- was 
i ng to Aaron K. Dea,n; persc;>nal aide ordai ned a local church eloer at Sab-
to the pastor general. _ bath services A.ug._ 18~ 1984. 

"During Hie presentation, which Robert Thompson, a d~~con ·in 
wasaccepte~onbehalfofMr.Arm- the Auckland, New: Zealand, 
strong b)' Mi. Eliis ~ Ravia, [~resi- ' church, was ordained aJocai church 
denf] Cy Graph said that ' in his own elder Oct. 10, 1-984; af the beg\ri~ 

. quiet way"Mr::..A..rmstrong haS done. ningoft~e Feast ofTabern~c1es: 
more to ·p"romote positive relat"ions .' R911~nd Wile, a deaco~ in ·the 
bet,,:,eeh" .cpuntries tha~ has the ' , Franklin, Pa:, church, was Qrdained · 
Sta~e Department,''' Mr. Dean a local church elder feb. 2. 

said. - . * 1:< * 
"Mr: G~~ph al5;.o talked about 

how Ambassador College contrib- BIG SANDY - Ke,in Dean, 
utes both culturally . and ~physically director oC.Y outh Opportunities 
to the city of Pasadena," Mr. Dean United (YOlJ) a,nd the Church's 
said. '~He, said that .he comes to the Summer Educational Program 
campus oft~n, and that every ~ime (SEP), arrived here Feb. 25 to inter~ 
he comes on campus he is reminded view students for staff positions at 
that 'everything you tlo there is , the SEPs in Orr, Minn., and on the · 
class.' " AmbassaCtoI; College campus here. 

Mr. Dean.and Mr. La Ravia, vice "We are receiving about 200 
presidents of rhe Ambassador camper applications a day in the 
Foundation, attended the 7:30 a.m. YOU Office in Pasadena," he said. 

presentation as representatives of :;:It;~~g~~r;:f:z~~;~~.~,g up for 
the foundation. 

Mr. Dean was>joined by Paul * * * Suckling Feb. '20, who flew here 
AUCKLAND, New Zealand _ from the Church's Brit.ish Regional 

Thirty ministers and wives met at ~~nCt~r~~e!~~~~~~~j~~th~~g~~~ ports', according 'to Ray Wright, Mr. Apartian said. "Unfortun'ately, 
the Sheraton Auckland Hotel Feb. Loch Lomond, Scotland. Mr. Suck- director ofPuJjlishing Services. our needs have outgrown the facili-
21 and 22 for a regional ministerial ling: a.n assistant to evangelist Frank The new:displays bring to 73 the tieS" at Praz:..sur-Arly, but we have 
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Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong receives Takayoshi Yama
guchi, President of Japan Life Co., 
and his wife (to Mr. Armstrong's 

. left) Feb'. 25 in his Hall :pf Adminis' 
tration Office in Pasadena. (See 
WN, Nov. 26, ·1984.)Right, Mrs. 

-Yamaguchi presents roses to the 
pastor general. The Yamaguchis 

...arrived , on the Ambassador Col· 
lege campus by helicopter. After 
Mr. Armstrong greeted them. they 
had lunch with him in the campus ' 
social center and toured the cam
pus. [Ph.ot~s by Nathar) F~ulkner] 

300 West Green St. , Pasadena, 
. Calif., 91129. 

<IT <IT <IT 
conference, according' to Rex Mor- Brown, is camp directQr for the number of display islands in 45 air- been blessed with God putting His 
gan, a local elder assisting regional . Scotland SEP. ports across the United States. _. Nam~ at the excellent facilities in PASADEN A '- Saratoga 
director Peter Nathan. The new displays are at airports in Port D'Albret." ., Sprjngs, N.Y~ , was left off the list of 

The conference included an Houston, lex.; Newark, N.J.; 'The-. site will offer French-Ian- Feast sites published in the Feb. 18 
address by evangelist Gerald Orlando, Fla.; Charlotte~ N.C.; Dal- . guagesermons with English transla- Worldwide News. The site is in the 
Waterhouse, who had completed a Tex. . San Antonio, tions. Brethren interestedjn attend- Lake George region of the Adiron-
speaking ·tour of New Zealand, and Austin, the Por.t. D!A~lbret site should dack Mountains and is noted for its 

M~"~~u~pre_~tiM~ ~~~~'I~ •. $~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~a~o~~~a~n~d~h~~~~;r~~;~~.~~;~~.==_ ~:~~~~it~~i .dirc~t~~\Of ~ M:;?\~, ~",. ~asadena 
Mr: Hulme .is -ae'companied by SEP staffers, intc:rvi,ew ·"about 

Donald C. Mitchum and William L students in Pasadena. all we will 
Mo;eland on a trip through the hilVe interviewed a little more than 
Sout.h Pacific and Southeast Asia. 500 students whp are applying for 
M·r. Mitchum is president of 80 positions," he.said: 
BBDOYWest (Batten, Barton, Dur-
stine & Osborn), an advertising '* * '* 
agency retained by the Church. Mr. PASADENA _ God's Ch'urch 
~oreland is a senior vice president. added 14 display islands for the 

Mr. Nathan. regional director for newsstand Plain Truth in 10 air-
the Church in NewZealand and the ports across' the. United States, 
South Pacific, addressed the group according to Duid Hulme, director 
on unity in the )'Iork of .God's of Media Purchasing. . 
Church, reviewed the Church's "Our 1985 plan to e~pand U.S. 
progress in 1984 and discussed airport distribution .of The Plain 
plans for .1985. 'Truth has been fulfilled with these 

Da,id Klenner, a deacon in the 10 new airports," Mr. Hulme said. 
Palmers ton North. New Zealand, Before adding the new display 
church, was ordained a local church islands, 108,000 copies of the news-
elder during .the conference, stand Plain Truth were distributed 
reported Mr. Morgan. monthly from 59 displays in 35 air-

PASADENA - The 1985 
French Feast of Tabernacles site 
will be Port D'Albret~ France, 
according to evangelist Dibar Apar
tian, regional director of God's 
Church in French-spealting areas. 

'~Port [j'Albret is about 10 miles 
from the resort area of Biarritz in 
the Bordeaux region," Mr. Apar
tian said. "We have made arrange
ments for an excellent facility: and 
the .surrounding area is also excel
lent for the Feast ." 

He said that the climate is 
"warm, Mediterranean-style and 
sho~~d be very. pleasant ~~r breth-
ren. . .: 

" l 'tiave received many questions 
about .when the Feast will' be held 
agai~ in Praz-sur-Arly [F!;t.nce1~' · 

ROTARY PRESENTATION - Pastor General Herbert W.- Armstrong 'addresses the Pasadena Rotary Ciub F,eb: 
27 after being honored for assisting the Rotary Foundation. Right photo, Mr. Armstrong and Pasadena Rotary 
President Richard 0 : Fiedler converse after the presentation. ·In his introduction of Mr. Armstrong, Mr. Fiedler 
said the pastor general "has brought awareness of n_ew life, deeper understanding of human"value's and a 
remembrance that our world is full of beauty and grace if we but open our eyes and hearts to that which surrounds 
us." He also read personal greetings to Mr. Armstrong from Rotary International President Carlos Conseco. 
[Photos by Nathan Faulkner] . 

PASADENA - The New Zea, 
land'office r:eports ·that .1985 began 
at a steady pace, with just less than 
5,000 items of mail received 'in Jan~ 

uary. The major factor in theincom
iog ma'il was response to the Novem
ber semiannual letter. · Five thou
sand response~ · to Pastor .General 
Herbert w: Armstrong's let.ter have 
been rc:cejved, a return of 13 ~r
cent. 

Last ' year. was a good ~ .year for 
growth in the work of the Church .in 
ltalian-speaki,ng areas, and the 
beginning ' of 1985 pOftends even 
more increaSe. January showed a 
healthy ·incoming mail figure, 
10,143, one of the strongest months 

,to date. ' 
,- Response to i-he Reader's Digest 

. ' ad. topped· the hoped-for 11,000 
mark with prospects of another _ 
thousand ' or so responses still to 
come. 'fhe .lt~lian Department's 

- direct-mail veflture, .though for 
·~~£.hnic~1 reaSons not yet completed, 
ltas so far netJed a respectable 4 per~ 
Ce~t retuLn. The de-partmeni' plans 
for even' better response to direct
mail projects. scheduled for this 
year. L'q Pura VerEta (Italian Plain 
Truth) ~irculation increased to 
75.541 by theendof January; a 74.5 
per,cent increase from January, 
1984. . 

La Pura' Verita, as well as various 
means of ~dvertising, are having 
their effect in Italy. God is moving '. 
more ilnd more people to become 
interesled, and the; department 
receives thre~ or four visit requests 
every week~ . 

Michael Caputo, who moved to 
Canada from Italy at 14, retufl~ed to 
Ambassador College, after having 

DESK 

studied at the Pasadena campus for 
two years beginning in 1973. Mr. 
Caputo, along with his wife •. Leonil- , 
da, and two chi ldren, Anthony and 
Julie, arrived in Pasadena Jan. 3. If 
all goes well, Mr. Caputo will move 
to Rome, Italy, later this year to be 
involved in service t6 the brethren 
and prospective members. 
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